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Don’t Send Away For Your Dry Goods
BUY THEM FR.OM YOUR. HOME MERCHANT
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Buy them from your home merchant. We much prefer that you buy from our competitors rather than send 
your money away from home. O f course, you see glowing descriptions and illustrations in the way of pic
tures and cuts with tempting prices. They all look good on paper, but the trouble is. you don’t wear pictures + 
—it takes something more substantial. You not only see and examine our goods before you pay for them, 
but you have the extreme satisfaction of knowing, if an article don’t fit or for any reason you are not satis
fied. we are all right here on the ground to rectify these matters. Therefore, don’t you think it to your indi
vidual or personal interest to trade with your home merchant every time? If he has’nt what you want, he 
will get it for you and nine times out of ten he will sell you better goods for the same money or the same 
goods for less money. Make use of the Parcels Post, phone or write us your order. We will send by first

mail and will guarantee our prices and goods to be absolutely as represented.

New Dress Goods.
New Curtain Goods, ieversible kind. 
New Bulgarian Braids,

Bulgarian Ties,
Bulgarian Hand Bags. 

New Buttons, a wide range of colors 
and sizes.

Children’ s Sox.
Full line Ladies’ Silk Hose, all colors. 
New Straw Hats for Men and Boys.

New Ties™alw33’s something new.
30 doz. Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, worth 

anywhere 15c to 25c, special at each .... 10c 
Special lot of Men’s and Ladies’ Shoes, 

odds and ends and fair run of sizes, which 
have been marked at extremely low prices 
in order to clean out. About 40 or 50 pair 
nearly all patent leather, some a little off in 
style, all worth and sold for $3.50, special 
to close at per pair...... ........ ..............  $2.50

1 lot Ladies’ Shoes, all lace, some a little 
narrow, others regular lasts, vici and pat
ent and especially good values, sold up to
$3.50, special to close at per pair___ $2.00

1 lot Ladies’ Skirts, assorted colors, 
some with and without high waist line, some 
of which were regular $5.00 sellers, to close
this lot---choice for ......... . $2.50

1 lot Ladies’ White Waists, regular val
ues up to $1.50, a little off in style, that’s 
all, to close at each _____ ____ 50c

Don’t forget to see our line of Clothing, boys.
We have your size and the kind that will m&ke you a permanent customer.

Goldthwaite Mercantile Co.
Coldthwaite THE HOUSE THAT SATISFIES
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F R O M  JU D G E  W H IT A K E R .
Quinault, Wash.

Editor Ehgle:
i The last time the Eagle flew my 
way she was badly crippled, having 
part of one wing toru o ff—apparently 
shot off. This was about two weeks 
ago. I have not seen her since. Is 
she <load? If not, let her tell to all 
•of my old and respected friends In 
Texas that my address is the same 
as formerly: Quinault. Washington.

I am still rustling at nearly 84 year 
of age. Politically 1 am considerably 
miv^1 up, in comparing Washington 
v . iTexas politics. I was in the 
It tilted States when the Republican 
party was born and have lived long 
enough to see Henry Watterson s 
prophetic statement come true. What 
he said 30 years ago of the Republi
can party was: “ While you live you
live in clover, but when you die you 
die all over.”

This if probably one of the leading 
states in the Union for political graft
ing, bribery anil corruption Yet 
Washington is a great and wealthy 
mate. Lumber, cereals, stock—both 
wild and tame—horses, cattle, sheep 
goats anil dogs. Fine agricultural 
lands; mountains, rivers and valleys: 
fish and frogs; climate fine in sum- 
me( and fall, citizens from almost 
every nation on earth. Penitentiaries 
and jails kept pretty full the year 
round, except when the convicts make 
u break for liberty. Millions of 
Money spent for education annually. 
Statistics show that this state levies 
a higher rate of taxes than any 
mate ip*thn Union.

Mi \ to loan 13 the general cry 
viu'l the capitalists. They ave kept 
luisy foreclosing mortgages and cre- 
? wring nett ones the year round. 
Thtirche« of all denominations—hypo- 
crits and Christians all united to
gether—ladies allowed to vote and 
marry when thi v choose and ¿et a 
divorce If not satisfied.

GEO. WHITAKER, Sr.

C O M M E R C IA L  C LU B .

A Good Attendance and An Inter
eating Meeting.

The Commercial club held an In
teresting meeting Monday night, at 

j which time a number of Important 
reports were made and other work 
was outlined.

The road committee reported work 
progressing very satisfactorily on 
the road from Carada.: to Indian Gap 
and stated that the next work that 
would be undertaken would be the 
road to th-> McGirk and Shive country 
Tliis.is the road that branches o ff to 
tin- right from the Indian Gap road 
near Caradan and It reaches a fine 
country wiiose people will come to 
Goldthwalto to do their trading if 
they are given a good road. This 
committee also reported that no ar
rangements had yet been made witli 
the Moline people relative to the 
road work In that section, but it was 

! hoped that plans would soon be per
fected to have some needed work done 
on the road in that section.

The committee to ascertain what 
reduction could be secureC on insur
ance because of the fire extinguishers 
in the business houses and the night 
watchman employed made a report 

| o f correspondence and personal In
terviews and suggested that the
business men each take up the
matter with the agent with whom 
they carried Insurance, 

i The street sprinkling committee re
ported having been unable to secure 

j sufficient water for sprinkling at a 
| price the business men could afford 
| to pay.

E. M. Boon was requested to send 
In orders for fire extinguishers for 

j all who desired such orders to he 
made, some having failed to secure 
extinguishers from the former ship
ment.

The club meets every Monday night 
and all citizens of the county are 
'invited, to attend.

P L E A S A N T  G RO VE.
Editor Eagle:

The dry spell is broken. We are I 
having a good rain this morning, tut j 
it was very dry. Small grain is dam
aged, but everything looks good at 1 
this -writing.

There is a complaint among ct.’ ,<1- 
ren. They take with vomiting and 
fever. There have been several sick 
in this neighborhood.but I hear they 
are all improving.

Mrs. N. L. Verser came home a few 
days ago from Temple, where she 
had been In the sanitarium. She is 
much improved and we hope will 
be well soon.

Mrs.Rob. Ross’ buggy horse ran 
away with her and children, turning 
the buggy over with them, but none 
were seriously hurt. Also Will Berry 
had a young horse run with a plan
ter last week, breaking the horses’
leg.

Our school will be out Friday,April
25.

There were a good many at singinfil 
Sunday evening All had a good \ 
time. Our Sunday school and 
prayer meeting are still alive, but j 
not very many attend. Lord. we ! 
want more religion.

There are several talking of going j 
to the big show Monday. There has | 
been several storm cellars dug and 
others remodeled while it was dry. ! 
expecting bad clouds when it did j 
tain.' I

Well, cotton planting is the order 
of the day. Some done, some half, 
and some have not planted.

I will try to write in the near fu
ture and give more news.

Hoping the Eagle will grow fat.
I am yours for a high flight.

LITTLE MARY.
--------o--------

W. A. Bayley and Rev. ,T. T.Weent 
of this city, Rci McIntyre of Star 
and C. E. BayU y of Pleasant Grove 
were among tim e  who attended dis
trict conference at Cherokee this 
week.

Taluiage Palmer will hereafter re
ceive the Eagle at Fort Worth by or
der of Mr. J. C. Burdett of this city.

J. D. Archer and wife were here 
from Hutchinson county the first of 
the week visiting his brother, M. E. 
Archer, and family.

Capt. Jack Ball and his son. G. J. 
Ball, were here from McGirk one day 
this week, meeting their friends and 
looking after business matters.

R. F. Swindle and wife were here 
from Washboard community the first 
of the week, buying goods.

The rain was encouraging to the 
people of all vocations and was bene
ficial to almost everything.

Wilbur Fairman went to George
town last Friday night and returned 
Saturday night with his brother Earl, 
who had been quite sick for several 
days.

“Drink Pure Soda Water”

’PURE SODA WATER IN THE HONE IS A JOY FOREVER"
4 I

If you want to see your boy or girl smile, 
just send up a case of our Soda Water. W e had 
the pleasure of seeing fifteen boys smile at one 
time in our plant this week.

Let us have your order for a case of our 
goods today.

50c—Assorted Cases—50c
Bay it by the c*sc—casts less—stays good aatil used.

Coldthwaite Light & Ice Co.
ŵ s 91 Edw. Geeslin, Mgr. ££ 93
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E V E R L Y S
— We Sell Nest Everythin!—

Shoes end Slippers
W e have all the new white 

Slippers, red, patent, gun- 
metal, tan, etc. Hosiery to 
match in mercerized or silk.

Clothing
A ll wool worsted Suits, men’s, 

at $12 .50 and down. Spec
ial line of boys’ Knicker
bocker Knee Pants in full 
peg. W e take orders for 
Fine Tailoring and give a 
guarantee bond with each 
suit. Lower prices.

Millinery
Kach season we sell more in 

this department. W e stick 
to best styles and quote 
some lower prices than oth
ers. Come and see.

Druggists' Sundries
Moth Balls, per large bag _5c
Rubber Mending Tissue.....5c
Ivory Fine Combs...... .....10c
50c Pozzoni's Face Powder 25c
Artesia Face Cream ______ 20c
25c Talcum Powder..........l5c
A ll Combs \ i  regular prices. 
A ll Chewing Gum—

2 packs for ...____________5c
Salted Pea Nuts, pound 15c 
A ll Post Cards, each onfv ...lc 
Toilet Waters, per bottle.,15c
Face Powder Chamois....... 6c
Fancy Boxes Paper _ .... 25c
34 sheets Foolscap Paper . .. 5c 
10c W riting Pen Tablets .. 5c
10c Indelible Pencils.... ......5c
Sticky F ly Paper, 4 sheets 5c
Blueing, 2 packs fo r._____5c

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Variety Goods
The 5c, 10c. 15c and the 25c 

counters will open vour eyes
as to values.

10-qt. Zinc Water Pails .... 15c
Zinc Wash Tubs .......  45c
50c Brass Wash Boards .... 35c
3- doz. Clothes Pins for.......... ...........  5c
4- doz. Patent Clothes Pins 25c
Wire Clothes Lines______ l5c
Cotton Clothes L in es____ 10c
Tlie above are a few of the

items in this department. 
A ll kinds of Racket and 
Variety goods. Baseball 
Coods, Fishing Tackle,Poc
ket Knives,Sporting Goods, 
Books, 3ibles,Toys,Games, 
Glassware, Tinware, Gran- 
iteware, Chinaware, Knives 
and Forks, Kitchen Uten
sils, Hardware, etc., Etc.

You will r.nd the famous long 
wearing T IL T  Men’s Shoe 
here only. A  55.00 Shoe 
for $3.50 and $4.00

Nowhere will you get the Cash 
Cut prices but at this house. 
Nowhere will you get the 
choice of many Free Premi
ums but at this house. A l
ways save the Tickets.

W e are giving away a lot of 
Picture- with frame and 
glass, 1 Sx22 inches, free for 
$25 in our tickets. We 
would like to place a picture 
in even’ home.

New Spring line of Fans, Par
asols and Umbrellas.

Special prices on Baggage. 
See us on that Suitcase or 
Trunk. Matting Suitcases 
very cheap.

A ll styles in Straw Hats for 
men, ladies, boys, girls and 
children. Everything from 
the Kk Mexican on up.

Quality considered, we will 
not be Undersold on any
thing. Free premiums, too, 
remember.

I. C. EVERLY CO.
Cat Cash Prices — Free Premium!

D E A T H 'S  V IS IT .

Once more has the black-plumed 
mruenger of death Invaded the 
home of one of our rteighbors and 
made desolate the Inmates thereof, 
and caused sorrow to many.

Mrs. Beuna Littlepage, wife of Mr. 
ltobert Litflepage, died at the sani
tarium at Temple Thursday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, after a short illness. Her 
death was ‘ndeed a great shock to 
her relatives and friends, for It was 
not thought her condition was criti
cal until a short time before her 
death. She became ill last week and 
was carried to the sanitarium on Fri
day night’s train and an operation 
for appendicitis was performed Sat
urday, but her condition was not im
proved and she continued to sink 
until the end came.
• Mrs. Littlepage, nee Beuna Mc- 
Phereson, was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. McPhere6on of Big Valley 
and was married to Mr.Robert Little- 
page just one year ago this we, k 
She had a large circle of friends here 
and in other communities in the 
county and all who knew her or 
kniuw of her death sincerely sympa
thise with the husband and parents I 
and other grieving ones.

The remains arrived on the early j 
morning train yesterday and were I 
conveyed to the home of Dr. J. M. 
Campbell, where funeral services were' 
held yesterday afternoon and inter
ment was made in Odd Fellows ceme
tery at 3:30 o ’clock.

The public school closed to give thé 
teachers ant pupils an opportunity to 
attend the funeral services. The 
funeral procession was one of the 
largest ever seen in this city. •
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ANTELOPE GAP.
Editor Engle:

We had a fine rain Tuesday night. 
Finest rain we have had this winter.

Mr. J. W. Morgan and wife re
turned Sunday morning from Carbon. 
They report having a delightful time 
While gone.

Elmo Elliott and wife visited in 
Goldthwaite and Mullin last week

Mr. John Bowden, wife and mother. 
Grandma Herln, spent Sunday with 
T. F. Elliott and family. Grandma 
stayed down for a longer visit.

J. W. Morgan went to Temple 
Tuesday on business.

Jim Armstrong and family and Mrs. 
Langhliti attended the funeral of Mr. 
Oldham at I»m eta Monday. He died 
Sunday in Temple. He went there 
several weeks ago and was getting 
along nicely when he took pneu
monia and died in a few days.

Mrs. Burks and son spent several 
days with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Kuykendall. Mr. Burks came 
down Sunday and accompanied them 
home.

Hardy Bradley and wife from 
Brown wood spent several days with 
C. H. Black's family.

Mrs. J. W. Morgan is on the sick 
list this week.

A. B. Ford, wife and four small 
children spent Saturday and Sunday 
in. Lometa with their daughter, Mrs. 
Webb Laughlin.

Mrs. Yarborough and daughter,Mrs. 
Lena Smith, of San Saba are spend
ing the week with R. 1). Evans and 
family.

C. H. Black and family spent sev
eral days on the river last week fish
ing

Fannie Smith is spending this 
week with her brother and wife in 
lometa.

The Senterfitt hast“ ball team 
crossed hats with the Gap boys last 
Saturday week. They scored 23 to 
10. so last Saturday the Gap team 
played with the Senterfitt team and 
the Gap scored 34 to 7. They will 
play again at the Gap Saturday after
noon

CARD OP THANKS.*
Jesse Oquin and his family dpsire 

the Eagle to express their sincere 
thanks to their neighbors and other 
good friends who were so kind and 
thoughtful in assisting in caring for 
his wife during her illness and in as 
sisting the family anck offering sym
pathy and consolation after her 
death. Not only did the people of 
Goldthwaite show every kindness pos
sible, but the people of North Brown 
and other communities joined in the 
kind aotR. They ran all be sure 
that their thoughtfulness and kind 
words and acts are held in grateful 
remembrance by Mr. Oquin and his 
family.

aosja^aia  ^  — nottata ano
ja Zinnsnb Zn« oi areq pia^g—
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Consider the Quality, the Style and the Value of an article, instead 
of the price alone, when you buy goods? Do you consider well 
the service and satisfaction you are later to get from what you 
buy? If you do. you will always appreciate the class of goods we 
offer. We see to it first that the goods are right, then make the 
prices as low as we can. Try us and

Learn the Satisfaction of Trading Here
The variety in Dress Fabrics was never more extensive. The 

values were never better—and this is true of every single piece of 
fabric in our store. Attractive weaves and tones in a splendid 
array of patterns greet you at every turn, each striving to please 
you with its alluring beauty.

The Soft, Pleasant Colors—The Many Different 
Patterns — The ExceptionaJ_jQuaJities — All

Will Please You
W e always have a Good Market far yonr Produce and pay Good Prices for the same. DON'T FA IL

TO BRING IT TO US.

L . O .  H i c k s &  S o n
‘‘The Houwe With Price» That Count”

H a m i l t o n ’ s  G r e a t

30th Annual May Picnic
:AND

Spring Carnival
2 Big Days—Thursday and Friday, May 22 and 23, 1913
Races. Ball Games. Grand Street Parade. Arena Amusements. Pike Shows, 
Merry-Go-Round, Music by the Best Bands and Orchestra Obtainable
A n d  Hundreds of other features to amuse and entertain both old and young. Hamilton and Hamilton county will 
join in one great effort to please and entertain visitors for two days and nights. :: :: ;;

A Cordial invitation is Extended Everybody Far and Near to Come and be W ith  Us Daring this Gala 
Occasion. Hamilton w ill Throw her Gates A ja r and Bids yon Come! You w il l  be Welcom e!

THE HAMILTON FARK ASSOCIATION
J. T. JAMES, President. B. F. WATSON, Publicity Director.

SCHOOL BUILDING PLANNED.
The Goldthwaite school board adopt

ed plans for the new school building 
at a meeting held Tuesday afternoon. 
A number of plans were submitted 
and those made by Henry T. Phelps 
of San Antonio were adopted. The 
building is to be two stories and 
basement and is to contain six rooms 
two in the basement and two on each 
of the other floors. The audito
rium will be on the upper floor and 
the entire house will be heated by 
the hot air process, which is said 
to be more satisfactory than steam 
heat. A hot air system will also he 
installed 1n the old building at the 
same time. The new building will 
be erected on the campus east of 
the old building, the hoard having 
(fought the acreage property there 
owned by Mr. Queen and his child
ren for <350

It has not yet been determined 
»hat material will he used in the 
•«instruction of the new building.but 
bids will be asked on concrete, brick 
and stone, hut the house Is to be 
fireproof throughout and the archi
tect guarantees the price will not 
be over $12,000. As soon as the 
Wue prints of the building are re
ceived the board will advertise for 
bids.

i
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J. C. STREET Wants 
Your Grocery Business

He bays what you have to sell in the way of Produce. 
He sells what yon have to buy in the w ay o f Groceries. 
He w ill make it to your interest to deal w ith  him. 
Both Phones. : : : : : : :  Prompt Service.

m
0

J. C. STREET
m u m m m m u m m m ®  m u m m m m m m m m m

Don’t be surprised if you have an 
attack of rheumatism this spring. 
Apply Chamberlain’s Liniment and 
it will soon disappear. Sold by R. 
E. Clements. (Adv.)

Miss Spooner. When?
(Any old time) (adv)

New car of chops arrived— Harper 
& Egger.

If you want pure milk, feed your 
cows pure feed. Order from Harper 
& Egger. (adv)

The Eagle and Dnllas Semi-Weekly 
flews or any other first class semi- 
weekly paper for $1.75.

Why pay more for furniture when 
you can get it from us for less.—Bod
kin. Hurdle & Co.

Plenty of bran and chops—Harper 
& Egger.
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List §f Lands and Lots Delinquent on March 31,1913, for the Taxes of  1912 Only,
in Mills County, Texas. (Cm Um «4)

MANE OF OWNER

Unknown

LAND

V
'À

97 41
........ . 97<l!

.................. i 97s!

........ ; ........ : 982 ¡

.................. ! 9831

.................. 1005

.................... 10V6|

.................... 1017»

............... 1023 ¡

................... 1027|

...............  1047!

.........1056

...................  1066|

.................... 1115!

...................11211

.................. 11801

................... 11941

.................... 1195!

.......... . 1217!

...................11237

.................. ! 12631

................... 112791

.................. 112951

................... 112991

...................11307

...................11312

................... 11328!

.................. 11356

................... 114111

5

|T J \V09d 
jH Davis . 
j.M D McDonald..! 
|T J Fordsythe..' 
jj A Kinchlow... 
|P Pennington
|P Spears .........
!J 1C 1C vans........
|J W Griffith..*.
|G W Phlney___
¡J G Sltns...........
jl. B Guins.......
]W M Savage.. 
|A It Aten 

2|L B Ashley....
¡D T  Bush.........
JD T Hodges___
[J P Beaty........
•J P Beaty........

10
¡60

64
25
27

TOWN OR CITY LOTS

3

I
ro

l ’iol
33!

I !
.1 S Kelly.

I !
I !■

! ¿

G W Sutton. . . .  
J A Medford 
J E Pennington.

2)G H Reed........
10|W T Calaway...

\V H Hobbs___
M M Smith.......
B P Severe.......
J Deaton .........
T E Calaway___

64
25 
27| 

1691 1C0| 
ISO! 160 
320 320 
135 j 135) 
160, I60|
80

320
80

160
160
80

160
180
320
*S|

138
320
183
80
80
40

160
120
40

80| 
320{ 
801 

1601 
160| 
801 

160 
180 
320 
95 

138 
320 
183 
80 
80 
40 j 

160| 
120| 
40|

•¡
• I ¡ I

I I !

I i
! I 
I I 
• I 
I I 
I I 
I I

G’walte 
(G’walte 
|G ’walte 
¡G’walte 
¡G’waite 
G’waite 
G’waite 
G’waitc 
,G ’waite 
¡Mullin 
Mullí n 

(Mullin 
Mullin

12
3

101
11 
11'18 
1137 
lì 4 
4 4 
2 1 
1136 
2136
J 1

Mills
Ashley

Kirk

STATE TAXES COUNTY TAXES s
§ ¡ 2 1 s 1 3 » ir g £ -dal 3 S sa 3 K X

S3
04 07 01 14 01 27
00 1 67 27 3 50 35 6 7»
33 55 09 1 16 12 2 25
15 25 04 53 05 1 02
10 17 03 35 03 68
16 17 03 35 03 68
00 1 67 27 3 50 35 6 79
00 1 67 27 3 50 35 6 79
00 3 33 53 7 00 70 13 56
00 1 67 27 3 50 35 6 79
00 1 67 27 3 50 35 6 79
50 83 13| 1 75 18 3 39
00 3 33 . 58 7 00 I 70 13 56
50 83 13! 1 75 1 18 3 39
00 1 67 27 3 50 35 6 79
00 1 67 ! 27 3 50 35 6 79
50 83 13 1 75 18 3 39
00 1 67 27 3 50 35 6 79
00 1 67 27 3 50 35 6 79
00 3 33 53 7 00 70 13 56
50| 83 13 1 75 18 3 39
00)1 67 27 3 50 35 6 79
50 2 50 40 5 25 53! 10 18
00(1 67 i 27 3 50 351 6 79
80 [1 33 21 2 80 28 5 42
50 83, 13 1 18 3 39
20| 33: 05 70 07 1 35
00 1 67 27 3 50 35 6 79
eoli 00 16 2 10 •»1 4 07
101 17; 03 35 03 68
05 ! 08! 01 18 02 84
!5| 251 04 53 05 1 02
15| 35, 04 53 05 I 02
05 j 081 01 18 1 02 31
05 98| 01 18 1 02, 34
05 0£ ! 01* 18 i 021 21
051 0$ 01 18 . • '»/j 31
05 08 01 18 ! 021 34
05 08* 1 01 18! 02,
50 83 13| 1 75 18 3 39
10 171 03, 35 1 1 03* 68
10 ITI O.V 36 ! O.V 68
50 83 1

[ j
13| 1 75

j
1 181 
! 1

.7 29

TH E ST A T E  OF TEXA S—COUNTY OF MILLS.
I, E. O. Priddy, Tax Collector of said county, do hereby certify that the within lands and town lots assessed on the 

Tax Rolls of said county for the year 1913, are delinquent for the year 1912 only, and that I am entitled to credit for the 
taxes as shown thereon. E. O. PRIDDY, Tax Collector.

The Official 
Tests show Dr. Price’s 

Baking Powder to be most 
efficient in strength, of highest 

purity and healthfnlness

D ?  P R I C E ’S
CREAM

BAKING P0WDE1
No Alum, No Phosphate ol Ume

—W e sell sliced ham at our 
market.—Marshc.) ft Dickerson.

Do you need screen doors, windows 
or wire screening?. We have It.—J. 
H. Kelly.

Mrs. Claude Eacott returned from 
Lampasas yesterday, where she h.a 
been several duys with her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Madison, who is quite sick

Your goods will arrive on time 
when you order from Sullivan, (adv)

You get the best when you get 
Miss Spooner at the Palace of 
Sweets. (adv)

It pays to patronize home dealers 
nil the time.

All sizes of coffins at our store 
and we treat you right on the price. 
—Bodkin, Hurdle ft Co. i

Oats, chops, bran and other good 
fresh feed stuff at Harper ft Egger’s.

(Advertisement)
Phone your order for flour, meal 

nr anything in the feed line. Free 
delivery to any part of the city.— W.
E Pardue.

Judge S. H. Allen this week re- j 
■celved an invitation to deliver the j 
closing address at the Blnaco public | 
school on May 17, and will accept the j 
Invitation. The superintendent of j 
the school was a pupil in Judge Allen's 
school several years ago in Arkansas 
and the Judge Is justly proud of the 
.sflAendld success that has come to 
.the young man.

MEETING TO BEGIN.
The Holiness meeting will likely 

begin next Wednesday and continue 
over the two following Sundays. Rev. 
Threadglll will conduct the meeting 
and he has advised the congregation 
here that he hopes to reach this 
place in time to begin the meeting i 
Wednesday night.. The people of 
ail creeds and beliefs and those of 
all parts of the country have h hearty 
Invitation to attend this meeting.

--------o--------

MUCH SCH-JOL INTERCUT. 
Judge Allen reports much school 

interest throughout the county and 
a number o f new and substantial 
school buildings are in contemplation. 
An election has been ordered in 
Buffalo school district to levy a 
special tax of 50 cents on $100 val
uation for school purposes. A peti
tion foV a similat election is being 
circulated in Ebony school district. 
Center City is also preparing for a 
bond election to build a concrete or 
itone building and maintain a high 
school. An election for the same 
purpose has been ordered at Star, 
Motlr e  is preparing for a fine build
ing and a high school, Priddy has the 
matter of a high school under con
sideration and other districts will, 
UP doubt, give evidence of their en

gaged school Interest in the near 
future. Those engaged In school 
work are elated over the pr-rp-cts.

STAR NEWS.
Editor Eagle:

A fine rain fell here Wednesday 
morning and everything looks good.

Cotton planting will be the order 
of the day. Some have planted, 
others are planting.

Rev. Dooley preached here Sunday. 
Had a good attendance.

Z. S. I.ee sold R. C. Campbell a 
fine piano last week. Mr. Campbell 
seems to be well pleased with his in
strument. Mr. I^ee always pleases. 
Better see him if in need of a piano 
ot organ.

Hawkins Bros, have added to the 
looks of their drug store by having 
new screen doors hung, and having 
the awning in front made new.

The votes for the silverware con
test stand as follows: Flo Hamilton,
2895, Arie Slaughter 2490, Ireta Moore 
295, V. Eddy 645, Ix>ra Hudson 385, 
Nettie Carter 500.

J. H. Clifton is having some spor 
now killing plover.

Mr. Flach is able to be out at his 
place of business in an invalid chair. 
Glad to see hint out again.

M. C, Clark & Son’s show will be 
here April 29. Said to be the lar
gest show going on wagons, there 
being 46 wagons of them. All in
vited to come.

M. N.Brinson was here one day 
this week. looking after business. 
Come again, M. N.

We have one more week of school.
E. V. Eddy attended the picnic 

at Lampasas, this week.
M. L. Garrett has moved back to 

Star. They always come back. He 
<s now living in his own house again. 
He taught the Center City school this 
last session. M. L. is a successful 
teacher. Glad to have hint with us 
again.

Lee Witty is visiting his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Witty.

J. H. Roles, who has been teaching 
at Sterling City, is now home again. 
Glad to have him back with us.

The trustees met last Saturday and 
ordered an election to be held at 
Star May 3, for the election of four 
trustees, and ordered another on the 
13th for the bond issue, also the 
maintenance tax. We hope to see a 
new building soon in which to have 
school. We are voting on a tax not 
to exceed 25 cents on tthe $100 for 
th* maintenance of the school.

• ------ o--------
There is no flour Just as good as 

the American Beauty. If you want it 
In time for dinner ph&ne Sullivan.

(Advertisement)

EBONY.
Editor Eagle:

Saturday was a great day w ith o'lt 
sportsmen. There were jumping, 
loot racing and hall playing. Indian 
week was here and gave our boys 
some interesting games. The jumping 
contest was won by R. R. Cock; rac
ing next came off—50 yard dash, won 
by Prof. R. 1). Evans; 100 yard dash 
won by Auzie Cearnels of Indian 
creek: ; 220 yd. relay, between four 
Ebony boys and four Indian Creek 
boys, was won easily by the Ebony 
boys.

Then a sumptuous dinner was 
served in picnic style on the grounds 
and at this juncture Judge S. II. 
Allen made one of his characteristic 
speeches on education.

In the afternoon the first hall game 
of the season was pulled off between 
the Ebony and Indian Creek teams, 
score stood 19 to8 in favor of Ebony. 
J. A. Williams had charge of the eon 
fectionery stand and R. M. Haynes 
was marshal of the day. and we all 
had a gala time and enjoyed the oc
casion splendidly.

Messrs. Baker, McLeod and Mor
gan of Brownwood were pleasant 
visitors to our little burg Thursday.

Wiley Chamberlain passed through 
our community the first of th ■ week 
with a herd of c a t iy  headed for l.is 
itinch on clear Creek.

Mrs. R. R. t ’oek i-: n; r. visit to 
relatives at San Angelo this week.

A; little child of Mrs. Bayd is re
ported to be quite sick with whoop
ing cough.

Miss Leath Tippen was vijlting in 
the Oakland community Saturday and 
Sunday.

The Kelly school closed Friday, 
after a successful term of six months, 
taught by Miss Lillie Starnes.

Quite a number were on the river 
fishing Monday. They all reported 
plenty of fish and a nice time.

R. S. Bell and J. H. Tippen were 
transacting business in the county 
seat the first of the week.

That was a good one Brother Cobb 
gave us last week, that was fine 
preaching. Come again Henry.

I’NCLE JOHN.
--------o-------

Just received a fresh car of Cole- 
nan Flour. Try a sack. There Is 
ione 'letter.— W. E. Pardue.

Thooe having trunks to haul to 
the depot for the morning trains are 
requested to notify Dad Mullens iby 
shone the previous night, so be rar> 
•ve siire to get the trunks there on 
time. I!itrnl phone. (adv)

PR O FESSIO N AL

C. B. A N D ER SO N
u Mv y c r . l a n o  a q s m t  a n d

A B S TR A C T ««.
Will practice In all coarta. Spada) 

Attention given to lamé and eanusar- 
dal litigation. Notary public in office. 

Both Phones.

J. C. DARRO CH
L A W Y E R

Civil Practice, Conveyancing i « $  
Insurance

Both Phonea. Offiah ('ptuura Over 
Office.

GOLQTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. T. HALB R O O K . 
Attsriey-itLaw.

C R IM IN A L  L A W  A  S P E C IA L T Y

Office With P. D. Yarborough, over 
Brown’s Drug Store. 

30LDTHWAITE, - TEXAS

W. C. Merchant L. E. Patterson

MERCHANT A PATTERSON
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W  

Inaurane« Agents

W ill Practice In A ll Ceurta

Office over Brown’a Drug Store. 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

J. F. HAIR
Attorney-et-Law

Special Attention to Criminal Practice

----- + -----
B E L T O N , T E X A S

SCO TT <St FO STER
L A W Y E R S  

General Practice

----- + -----
Fourth Floor, Brownwood National 

Bank Building.
----- + -----

B R O W N W O O D  . . . .  T E X A S

P. M. Faver Matt F. Allison

F A V E R  A L L IS O N
Attorneys-at-La *

SA N  S A B A T E X A S .

Keep Texas Money In- Texas.

E. M. BO O N
LIFE INSURANCE 

Office over Miller’s Jewelry Store.
-t— t- 2
T T T

G O L D T H  W A IT E  • - T E X A S

J. H. LO G A N
P H Y 8 IC IA N  A N D  S U R G E O N

GOLDTIWAITE. TEXAS
------- o -------

Office at Logan’s Drug Store.

DR. EM . W ILSO N
H IO H  G R A D E  D E N T IS T R Y

All kinds of Dental operations per
formed, including treatment of 

Scurvy.
G O L D T H  W A IT E ,  T E X A S

•I-H -I- I-H - H H -H -I- H - H -
F. N. H U B B E R T  

• Blacksm ith ft Wood workman

Does n general line o f Black- 4* 
•J« smith and woodwork. Repair- +  
4» lng of all kinds neatly and 4* 
4» promptly done at reasonable +  
4* prices. Difficult jobs solicited. 4* 
4* Special attention given to 4* 
4» H O R S E  SH O EIN G ) 4*
4-4-+4-1 <M  I I 1 I ■! »H - H -M »

D R IV E  8 IC K  H E A D A C H E S  A W A Y .
Sick headaches, sour gassy 

stomach, btlllousness disappear quick
ly after you take Dr. Klng’e New 
Life Pills. They purify the blood 
and put new life and vigor in the 
system. Try them and you will be 
convinced. Every pin helps.Every 
box guaranteed. Price 25c. Rec
ommended by R. E. Clements.

A »
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Enterafr at the Goldthwaite post- 

office OT'Second class mail matter.

R. fA. THOMPSON, - • Editor

Colquitt Vetoed the 9:30 
<v a*ilao)^ .«losing law adopted by the 

session. o f.tfie  legislature.

A woman in- Boston believed that 
her husband was dead.he having been
absent for a long time, so she mar
ried another. After a time husband 
No. 1 returned home and husband 
No. ¡t was .discarded an.d she is su
ing him fpr his board during the 
time h « ’ lived with her.1 '

, . ,Tbe Jjpuse of representatives of 
Oklahoma refused to receive a mes- 
eage front Governor Crpc^, last Fri
day and returned the message to 
him. The tpembers characterized the 
ihessage as “a scurrilous attack up
on the honesty and integrity of the 
l)ouse in general and the investigat
ing committee in particular."

The high rate charged the Con
federate veterans o f this state for 
railroad transportation to their na
tional reunion in Chattanooga has 
brought forth protest from many of 
t he camps over the state and it is 
likely the attendance from Texas will 
b<> quite small if the railroads do 
not reduce the rate. Several camps 
have appointed delegations to confer 
with the railroad people regarding 
the difference.

The government of China has 
asked all Christian churches and mis
sions in that country to set aside 
next Sunday, April 27, as a day for 
prayer for the success of the new 
government. Missionaries and Chris
tian people are urged to pray for 
the new president to be elected and 
for the. country in general. This is 
said to be the first time in history 
where a non-Christian nation has 
made such a request.

The announcement of the death of 
Judge C. K. Bell in Fort Worth Tues 
day caused regret amoung his friends 
throughout this county. Judge Bell 
was a resident of Hamilton many 
years ago and was known personally 
to many of the citizens of this county 
especially those living in the eastern 
portion, which was formerly part of 
Hamilton county, lie  had been a 
sufferer with Bright s disease for a 
long time and it was known by his 
friends that his condition was criti 
c-al and his death was expected.

A report from Washington says 
that the Administration has decided 
to recall all members in the diplo
matic service who are interested in 
investments or engaged in business 
in the countries to which they are 
accredited. Secretary Bryan has been 
at work on this matter ftor sometime 
and action is expected shortly, sep
arating from the service divers Con
suls and Ministers, who have ac

quired business interests in connec
tion with their diplomatic duties. 
This action is taken in order to se
cure a more disinterested service by 
♦ he diplomatic and Consular officials 
than would be likely in cases where 
such officials are tied up with tbe 
commercial interests of the countries 
of the communities in which they 
are stationed.

It is not likely President Wilson or 
Secretary of State Bryan will attempt 
to interfere with the passage of 
the alien land law by the California 
legislature provided it does not en
croach upon the treaty rights of 
citizens of foreign nations. They re
alize that the Japs are simply trying 
to find something objectionable in the 
affairs of this country, so they can 
come, over and "straighten us on:.'

A mighty fleet of American warships 
will sail for the Mediterranean esi !y 
In January and will likely ret’Tu b; 
way of the Pacific 
through the Panama e-rmi ’r’*'e_ 
will be more vessels and s~- t i' 
be of greater tonage than tbo«m <■ 
the (jreat white squadron that 
sent around the world in 1907 b 
President Roosevelt.

A VALUABLE ISSUE.
This week's issue o f the Eagle is 

even more valuable to the readers 
than was last week’s issue, for aside 
from containing the constitutional 
amendments to be voted on by the 
citizens on July 19, it contains the 
delinquent tax list for the county and 
the financial statement for the city. 
It 1» well for the readers to preserve 
each issue for future reference, but 
they are especially urged to preserve 
this copy, for a number of important 
articles and reports are published here 
in that will be of interest now and 
hereafter.

O B IT U A R Y .
Bro. W. T. Blckham was born in 

Louisiana on Feb. 14. 1847 and died 
in Big Valley. Mills county. Texas. 
March 27. 1913.

He grew to manhood in his native 
state and served two years in the 
Confederate army, being a member of 
the 17th Louisiana brigade, and he 
was a loyal member of Jeff Davis 
camp of veterans. He was married 
to Miss Mollie Flowers Dec. 30, 1863. 
Eight children were the fruits of this 
union—three sons and five daughters. 
He leaves a heartbroken wife, two 
sons and three daughters to mourn 
his loss, but not as those who have 
no hope. They expect to meet him 
again some sweet day.

Brother Biekham was converted and 
Joined the M. E. church, south, in 
1875 and lived a beautiful Christian 
life until the Lord called him home 
to the better world. He moved to 
Texas in 1875 and settled in San 
Saba county and lived in that county 
42 years. He moved to Big Valley 
in 1888 and continued to reside there 
until his death. He was one of the 
very best of men,was highly regarded 
by all who knew him and he will be 
greatly missed. I was his pastor for 
three years and he was one of my 
stewards—one of the best stewards. 
He always had the Interest of his 
church at heart and his home and 
pocket book were always open to 
his pastor. I have often worshiped 
with him ami his family in their home.

He is not dead, but is alive for
evermore. A short time before he 
died he asked his wife to stay with 
him. saying to her that he was alone 
and then, looking her in the face he 
said, no not alone for the Lord was 
with him. As he was walking through 
the valley of the shadow of death no 
doubt he could say with the Apostle, 
"1 have fought a good fight. I have 
kept the faith; henceforth there is 
laid up for me a crown.’’

His toils are past, his work is done;
He fought the fight, the victory 

won.
His body was laid to rest in the 

Big Valley cemetery to await the 
morning o f the resurrection. Just as 
sure as the body of Jesus Christ was 
raised from Joseph’s new tomb, so 
sure will the body of W. T. Biekham 
rise from its sleeping dust. His fun
eral service was conducted by his 
pastor. Rev. J. T. Weems.

May heaven’s rich blessings rest 
upon the bereaved ones. May they 
make an unbroken family in the bet
ter world is the earnest prayer of a 
friend and brother.

G. W. TEMPLIN.

PAINS IN THE STOMACH.
If you continually complain of pains 

in the stomach, your liver or your 
kidneys are out of order. Neglect 
may lead to dropsy, kidney trouble, 
diabetes or Brights disease. Thous
ands recommend Electric bitters as 
the very best stomach and kidney 
medicine made. H. T. Alston, of 
Raleigh. N. C., who suffered with 
pain in the stomach and back writes: 
“ My kidneys were deranged and my 
liver did not work right. I suf
fered much, but Electric Bitters was 
recommended and I improved from 
the first dose. I now feel like a new 
man.”  It will impove you too. Only 
COc and $1.00. Recommended by R. 
E. Clements (Adv.)

------ o------

FENCING, FENCING!
WE have it—Yard, garden or lot— 

WE HAVE IT. Square pickets—pine 
or cypress. Flat spear head pickets 
—pine or cypress. Plenty of red 
fence, 3, 4 and 5 foot lengths.

Ha r r is  & McCu l l o u g h .

EGGS.
Rhode Island Red eggs from prize 

winning stock, delivered at Gold 
thwalte. 50 cents for 15.

MRS. D. T. BUSH, 
Caradan, Texas.

I t  h a s  a / w a v s  b e e n  th e  p o l i c y  o f  thin  ¡ro od  h a n k  to  
t a k e  c a r e  o f  th e  n e e d *  o f  i ts  r e g u l a r  c u s t o m e r s  b e f o r e  
g i v i n g  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  to  th o s e  tv/ io  s c a t t e r  t h e i r  h u n k  
a c o o u n t ,  f o r  w e  f e e l  it  u d u t y  w e  o w e  th e  p e o p l e  w h o  
c o n e e n t r u t e  t h e i r  h a n k i n g  b u s i n e s s —e sp ee l t t l ly r d u r i n g  
a d v e r s e  h a n k in g  c o n d i t i o n s —tc  u s e  e v e r y  e f f o r t  in  o u r  
p o w e r  to  s t u y  w i t h  th e  c u s t o m e r s  w h o  h a v e  s t a y e d  
w i t h  us.

If you are looking for a bank with which to open an account, or 
are not satisfied w ith year present baa k iig  connection, ASK those who  
have entrusted their business to us, whether they like oar w ay  o f u k *  
ing care o f them.

There Is A Difference
in banks and a difference in the w ay they take care of their customers.

THE TRENT STATE BANK
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

C a p i t a l —S 3 0 ,0 0 0  A. G u a r a n t y  F u n d  H a n k  S u r p l u s — 9 2 3 , O O O

RAINFALL AT GOLDTHWAITE FROM APR IL 1 TO APR IL 23 , 1  7  f A *  
REGISTERED BY  GAUGE AT THE TRENT STATE BANK 1  /  “ I V  1 1 1 .

r  *

DONT MISTAKE THE CAUSE.

Many Goldthwaite People Have Kid
ney Trouble and Do* Not Know It. |
Do you have backache?
Are you tired and worn out?
Feel dizzy, nervous and depressed?
Are the kidney secretions irregular?
Highly colored; contain sediment?
Likely your kidneys are et fault.
Weak kidneys give warning of dis

tress.
Heed the warning; don’t delay—
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Mrs. H. F. Brooks. 503, First St., 

Lampasas, Texas, says: ‘ ‘A few years 
ago I had kidney complaint.. There 
was weakness in my back and the 
kidney secretions were annoying. I 
could not stoop without severe pains 
catching me in my loins and at times 
they extended into my shoulders. I 
also had headaches and my sight 
blurred. 1 seemed to get no bene
fit from medicine until I began tak
ing Doan’s Kidney Pills. I was re
lieved after a few doses.and two boxes 
cured me. Another of my family has 
used them and been benefitted.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan’s—-ind 
take no other. (adv)

------ o------
WANT MONEY.

V 'j are forced to make collections 
right away and request all who are 
indebted to us to settle at once. 
These accounts are all due and those ' 
who fall to respond to this notice 
will have no cause to object because I 
of the methods we adopt to collect I 
what is due us. We need the money ! 
and must have it right away and : 
hope those indebted to us will not j 
disappoint us. M. G. CLINE & SON. !

BON BON BREAD IS BETTER
A L W A Y S  F R E S H  A N D  W H O L E S O M E  

Received Daily from Boa Boa Bakery, Brewawead

I

Those who have Tried thia Bread will have No Other. 

L E T  U S  S U P P L Y  Y O U

MARSHALL ®  DICKERSON
D O T H  ^> I3 :0£TX 23

iIII
................. ■ ■ M M » » .......................... ..

¿»¿¿Premier Barber Shop \ FIíS¿2fMi
FAULKNER & 0QUIN, Proprietors

STEAM LAUNDRY

Basket leaves Wed. 
Returns Fri. night.

BATHS—
Hot or Cold.

OUR WORK IH
CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLE

TR Y  UR.

Electric Massage. |  Goldthwaite, Texas

Ballder of 
Guaranteed 
Tank*. Fines,

Jt A s .
Wart Teiaa #2 PHOTO tarai *2

------------ r y z ------------

Also of 
Bath Tubs 

and

L. B. W A L T E R S

STORMS
All kinds of lumber with which to 

fix your storm houses. Better get 
ready. HARRIS & McCULLOUGH. I

Milk Ooolera, 
Gatters and 
Piping

SHEET METAL WORKS Lavatories,
Pipe and 

Fitting*Pump and Windmill Rcpiiriag
Salta Via Wart. Prieta «eaieaakle +  S a li Saar ta Elettrk Light Platt

►+++
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List o f  Lands and Lott Delinquent on March 31,1913, for the Taxes of 1912 Only,
in Mills County, Texas.

NAME OF OWNER

LAND

I
U00| 902 
361

225

70

38

31-2

Armstrong, E ..........
Beshears Bros..............
Bishop, J VV ..............
Blackburn, R G . . . .
Blackburn, R G .......
Bradley, A H ..............
Burton, S H ..............
Casey, Mrs. V S .......
Chandler, Mrs. Maude.
Chandler, Mrs. Maude
Clark, S J ...............
Coleman, J T ............
Crain, R S ...............
C«*awford Mrs. E E .
Gardner, R N ..........
Gardner, P E ............
Gardner, R N ............
Gist, N W .................
Goldman, Mrs. M B ...
Greer, C W ...............
Greer, T F A ..............
Grayson, J B ..............
Harrison, T  J ............
Harrison, T J ............
Harrison, T  J ............
Harrison, T  J ............
Havens. T T ...............
Heatherly, W 8 ..........
Helms, W F ...............
Henderson, J T  .........
Ivey, J R ....................
Johnson, J F ............
Johnson, A B ..............
Kelly, J S ...................
King, Jasper ...............
Iiong, R D ...................
Lockaby, Mrs. M E ...
Love, J E ...................
Morgan. VV H ..............
Patterson & Allen . . . .
Potter, VV B ...............
Rhoads J K P ..........
Rice, Mrs. L  M ..........
Roberts, C Y ...............
Roberts, I X ...............
Roberts, A M .............. |l350|
Roberts, A M .......................  674 1340
Sexton, Mrs. R J .........¡1238
Sexton, Mrs. T ............|
Smith, D B ..................  513
Smith, J VV ............... | 411
Stewart, J VV ............. ! 252
Thomas. R M  ............. 1 171
Tyson. Mrs. Bettle ....¡1011
Walker, VV VV ..............| 14
McCracbin, S L ............  317
Lindsey, J H ............. I 79
Lindsey. J H .............. | 407
Lindsey, J H .............. ! 15
Lindsey, J H .................  731
Shalleross, C T .......... | 208
Shallcross. C T ........ I 214
Bayley, Mrs. Julia...... I 325
Bayley, Mrs. Julia...... j 4081
Berry. Mrs. J u lia .........1
Bridges. T H .............. I 411
Collier, Robt................. | 393
Jno. Deere Plow Co.
Farmer & Thomas .
Watson, VVm............
Unknown ...............

17
404
773

1267
561

3211 
88 

411 
281

1412
6431
14

1099
143
107
585

1107
33

1305
1306 
1359
803
523
171

1320
118
56

561
315
657
318
112
111
886

219

229 i

WKUULUAiniX

|J W Scott.......
351H T & B Ry .. 

¡Thos. Bowman
JB M Jones.......
IH C Walton... 

14|M P Spoonemore 
400 :M Rhyne .......

120
285

120
285

TOW N OR C ITY LOTS

9
s

I

62,'C M Hemphill..
IRC Bull........

90|J D Kirkpatrick 
391H Goodman

!

202I 202. 
60 
39 

160 
163

67
8
1

200

60
39

160
163

67|
8|
1

200'

I

Mullln.S.EI %

I 
I

1 |G H & H Ry----1 4261 426j
157| 157 
971 96 
16 16

iG'walte all

|Thos. Blackwell.
IF A Scott.........

2!Jno. Townsend.. 
IT Chandler... 

18 J T  Bumfield... 
279IH Shopshire ...

IJ W Stone.......
Ij Blair ............
IT J Harrison..I

30|T J Harrison... 
59|T J Harrison...

IF Baker ..........
iSam Paschal ... 

201W C Cowart.... 
kl S Hampton...
|A Cloud ..........

20IB B B & C . . . .
4001M Rhyne .........

3|Hays Co............
I 9'T & N O R y ...

lHays Co............
|113|Caldwell county. 

llCaldwell county

193
3

100
107
188

22
34
4 

34
200

1
37
96

160
80

147
160
139
71
70

249
I I

ID S Hardin..........| 149
: I

9IE T Ry................ Í 160

13501 
585j 279

663

335

T Ry.51 |E
I
IC Y Roberts. . . .  
|H Shopshire ... 
|C Y Roberts.... 

5|C Y  Roberts....

193
3

100
107
188
22
34
4 

34
200

1
37
96

160
80

147
160
139
71
70

149

160
G'waite

STATE TAXES

l
COUNTY TAXES

L  add.

II add.

1-2 ¡20!

G'waite ( 2 | 3

851 851
Mullin

¡J M Tyson

159| 159| 
401 40|
60| 60|
951 95

296!Nac. University. 140 140 
90(1 D Kirkpatrick. 5 5

ID Forbes ........  301 137
20 [W C Cowart... .j 1V4 1%

11 B Brinson___ ! 3 3
1811 57lThos. Blackwell I 270 270

|115I lays Co............ I 3931 393
II Bolinger .......i 160i 160
II M .Iones............12>/i|12V4

|255|vV Boatright ...I Vii V4
|t A W illis....... 77%'77a4
13 T Ry............. I 640| 640

G’waite
G’waite

7i

576

39
135311338 
898| I
18| 1
47
48
49 
78

105 
121 
137 
273 
288 
327 
366
358
359 
362 
376 
396 
399 
409 
437 
446 
487
493
494 
502
525
526 
541
548
549 
560 
679 
580 
583 
612 
525 
638|
6651 
6661
67811702 
6791

s T Ry............ 1 640
m Hughes ....... 68!
tobt. Joy ....... 29

1
90! I D Kirkpatrick. 21

t & G N R y... 2331
M Yates ........ 225

•> • *1
■A B Anderson.. 200
ino. Norman .. 326
N R Brister.. . . 163

1 ’J B B & C ....... 320
2 a B B & C ....... 377
3)3 B B & C ....... 471
IT W Bloomer... 46
jv M Brown....... 160

IV J Cowan. . . . 926
ì S Connell___ 160
i R Fulton....... 80

6 V G Goosley... 640
1 P Hart.......... 85

259 lames Hanna .. 100
29 1 T & B R y .... 65
31 -Ï T & B Ry___ 1 44)
371H T & B Ry___ 415

AT M Henson... 160
3 Jackson........ 220
X. J Jernigan... 160

52 IV B Jones...... 169

I 2

68!
291

G’waite

19

M add.

13-14)2 j

3251 
2001 
326! 
163| 
320; 
3771 
471) 

461 
1601 
9261 
160) 
801 

640| 
85! 

100! 
65| 
44 
271 

160| 
220| 
160) 
1601

3 B Lartagee... 16u' I60I
Í R Lewis  160| 160|
J W McKinzie.. 160| 160|
V M Morgan...I 160? 1601

1301 130 
1661 160 
242) 242 
90) 90

2071 207 
160| 160 
1201 120 
52 52

160! 160 
1601 1601 
510i 5101 
160' 1601 
160! 160!

718) 
729| 
733| 
735) 
7531 
759 
762) 
771) 
7721 
778| 
8011 
815 
8171 
821! 
8381 
8431 
862 
8731 
87 41 
885! 
9211 

.! 933| 

.[ 946 

.| 949)

Vilen Moody 
f M Murrah 
Sam Paschal ...
Sam Paschal ... 
fno. Paine . . . .
A N Perkins...
G W Phinney...
M Rhyne ........
W. R Russell. . . .
M C Ross.......
H Shopshire___
W D Smith....
Collin Stewart .
G W Thacker...) 1771 1771 
T *  N O  Ry....|  300| 3001 
T &N O Ry. . ..j SO' SOI
IT & St. Ry S32,' 33**1

3|T & 3t R y .. ..  ! 93i 93!
ji T Ward..........! 134) 134)
W .1 Wilson__I 80 80j

I ! T  Ward..........I 108' 108'
I 30)R T Williams...! 52) 52l

|.T H Fu lton.....l 160 160|
II Maxwell .......I 160' 1601
(A Organ .......... I 320 320!
|E T Vann........ I 127' 1271
P  C Vann........ I 841 84!
IT H Lee..........I 160 160Î
) . E Williams..I 160' 35̂ 1
|J N Egger.......I 160) I60!
|W D Fisher__ | 291 291
|S M Gardner....! 1601 160|
G W Llefken___ I 160! 1601
J A Massey.......| 160- 160|
S J Brown.......j 54! 54!
T  F Elliott . . . . I  100) 1001
I > p E li............ ! m l  m l
I T T *  B Ry I <no| 6401
! V R W right....I 111! l l l l  
I S Chlldre.......... ' 1fin| IfiOl
! A & M G Ry..l 640| 646| 
1 W Slpion___ I 320) 320,

I I

Tax list continued on page 9.

501 83
3 10|5 17 
2 3013 83

|1 05] 1 75
64

3 45 
» I

80
30
87
10
00
64

1 07 1 50) 
5 74 1 50| 
l  52) I

I I
1 33) I

50)
4 7811 50 

17| I
3 33) I
4 39) I

■Ir
39 2 321
42
30
42
75 

1 29

2 37 
50 
70

1 251
2 15)

1 50;

13
83
61

28
32

107
24

21
08
92
03
53
70

37
53
08
11
20
34

1 75 
10 85
8 05

3 68
2 24 

12 06
3 19

2 80 
1 05 

10 03 
35 

7 00
9 22

8411 59) 1 50! 
2 00|3 331 I 

50I 831 I 
261
9611
58|
43|

5043 1
60! I
97'1 501 
7211 50

70|2 85 j j
44 73|1 50

37
53
13
22
26
30)
27
45
27

l

50)2 501 1 40
8811 47 1 50! 39
75 1 25 j M
60|1 00 i 1 16'
30)2 ooi 1 32!
60! 1 00; 161
551 92 1 S0| 301
25' 42! 1 071
301 50 1 08
85 ! 1 42 1 231
07Î3 44; 1 551
98)1 63 1 501 311

87
97
05
40
63
H

92
00
75
•1
36
03
U
95
54
2.-,
08
63
10
20
10

I
00)1
50!
3SÌ2
74!1
•29| 
soil 
esi 
•'••»13 
00 3

I

s
X 
1 
s
1 
5
3 
2 
2
4 
2 
1

88
1 05
2 98 
7 23
3 43

67! 
85 1
::o i
23;
48 1
ftp;
13!
.!!
33|

501 
50

27!
13!
521
201
23'
16'
021
531 
531

3 56 
1
4
2 
1
2

' ' ' 
|4 29:7 15'

■ h  ! i
14 4817 48!
I I I
1 0011 671 

! 45! 72
I 10| 17!
|1 50|2 50|
I 60|1 001 
j 401 67)
II 75!2 92!
12 00|3 33| 
|1 5012 50!
13 7716 28
|4 7117 851 
! 251 42!
|2 00|3 33)

I 1415 02
: 1 !II 1915 68'

! 271 3 50]
! 12! 1 581
l! 031 35
I 40! 5 25 
! 16) 2 10| 

111 1 40| 
! 47| 6 13j
I 53 7 00! 
I 40! 5 251 
1 00113 201 
1 25 16 491 

071 881
! 53! 7 001

1

I X
S3

25
25

25

25

25

25

25
25

25

25

25

25

25

50 
4 65)
8 05|

2 75

10! 

85 J

45'
75!

1 2

6

501 831 1 l.T 1 751
5 00)8 541 l  35117 501

50! 83 1 131 1 751
1 UOll 67 ' 271 3 501
1 6511 08! Iti 2 28!

44) 73| 1 11! 1 54!

1
261 4SI 071 91!
GOB 67! 1 271 3 501

4 00Î6 67) 1 07 14 00! 1
1 5012 50| 1 40! 5 251 1
1 5012 501 40 5 25! !
it 00!l «7! 1 27' 3 501
11 00|1 67 ¡ 1 27! 3 501 !
11 00)1 671 ! 27! 3 50! 1
ll 0011 671 ! 271 3 501 1
1
11

80I1 331 i 211 2 801 !
0011 67! 1 271 3 50!

12 0013 331 1 SSI 7 ool
9011 50! ! 241 3 151

12 0013 33! 1 531 7 00!
11 0011 671 ! 271 3 50! 1
It 0011 67! 27! 3 501

521 871 1 141 1 82|
l 00)1 67| ! 271 3 501 !
1 0011 67 1 2713 50!

15
ll

0018 54! 1 35|17 50|
0011 67! 1 27! 8 501 1

ll OOil 671 ! 271 3 501
11 0011 671 271 3 50
>2 5014 17' 1 671 8 751
1
>2

401 671 1 111 1 401
0013 331 ' 53! 7 00!

! 201 33! ! 05! 701
ll OOll 67' ! 271 3 50!
1 501 83 ! 131 1 75!
ll OOll 671 1 271 2 501
1 401 671 I 111 1 40!
11 0011 671 1 271 3 501
'1 OOll 671 ! 271 3 501
12 001.3 33' 1 531 7 00!
'1 OOll 671 1 27' 3 501
1 6011 001 1 16! 2 101
U 0011 671 1 27' 3 501
ll OOll 671 1 27! 3 50! 1
ll noli 671 1 271 3 501

101 171 1 031 35! •
1 00H 671 ! 271 3 501

ll OOll 67! 1 271 3 501
1 noli 67 271 3 601

501 831 1 13! 1 751
50! 831 1 131 1 75' 1

11 0011 67! ! 27! 3 50|
4 00!6 671 Il 07II 4 00!

80!l S3! 1 211 2 801
'1 OOH 671 I 271 3 501
4 no 6 67 1 07H 4 00!
2 00'3 33| ! 53) 4 00)

4 00

00
00

!
65

1 951
1 15|

I
3 4oi

90
3 75
2 20

90

60
I
!

2 10|
5 15| 
2 4SI

1 201
!

2 75)

5«!

4 0< 
4 0

48 i 3 94
38 1 54 26 14
33 I1 61 24 45

43 64 10 15
26 32 7 29

.1 24 25 31
32 6 18

1
23 36 6 30

11 2 04
1 03 21 38

03 68
70 13 56

20 1 45 23 65

79 12 84
7 81 14 70

11 2 04
21 19 3 27
10 34 5 92

45 8 75
•

32 7 59
70 13 56
18| 3 39

45 18| 4 40
46 53| S 66
11 35¡ '7 13

18| 4 86
1 94! 15 27
25 27! 5 90
38 90! 14 30
4 56! 10 33

261 5 09
31 1 30' 5 06

42 8 14
48! 27 4 73

1 22 ! 5 67
091 1 71
11 2 04

45 51 8 09
45 1 24 19 68
45 51 11 06

25 47! 18 11
18 3 39

15) 79 14 32
26 5 02

11 18 4 49
21 4 07
03 52

20 1 10 17 96
1 1 10 17 96

13 3 22 47 97

26
*

1 901 34 08

9
1

50’ 8 14
16! 3 06
041 69
531 10 18

20 33! ’5 39
141 2 72

26 87 14 74
701 13 56
531 10 18

11 321 25 57
1 65 31 39

091 1 71
701 13 35

3 24! 62 75
35! 6 79
18! 3 39

ll 751 34 14
18 3 39

13 75 11 19
231 4 41
15 2 9«
09 t 76

! 35 6 79
8 '2 00 33 74

44 83 13 18
53 10 18

1 35 6 79
1 35 6 79

35 6 ?9
35 5 79

! 28 5 2̂
1 35 6 79

29 l 00 16. S3
29 1 45 7 59

1 70 13 56
1 35 6 79
1 33 6 79
1 18 3 53
I 33 6 79
! 331 6 79
!1 751 34 14
! 35| 6 79

381 « 79
1 351 « 79
j 88’ 1«  97
! 14! 2 72
! 70! 13 56
1 071 1 35
f 351 6 79
\ 18! 3 29
( 351 6 79
1 14’ .? 72
1 351 6 79
1 351 fi 79
1 701 13 66
1 361 6 79
1 211 4 07
! 351 fi 79
1 851 fi 79
1 351 6 *9
1 031 68
! 35 ! 6 79
1 351 6 79
! 35! fi 79
1 18! 3 39
I 18! 3 39
j 35! fi 79
11 40! 27 14
1 28| 5 42
» 351 fi 79

70| 13 56

Proposed amendment to the Conetl- 
tution e f this state authorising the 
issuance of bonds for improvement 
districts and also for the operation 
of public warehouses for storing, 
handling,classing, messuring.weigh- 
ing, elevating and loading agricul
tural products.

(S. J. R. No. 4.) Joint Resolution. 
A Joint Resolution proposing an 

amendment to Section 52, of Art. 
3, of the Constitution of this state: 
SECTION I. Be K resolved by 

the Legislature of the state of Texas, 
that Section 52, of Article 3, of the 
Constitution of the state of Texas, be 
amended so as to hereafter read as 

! follows:
Section 52. The Legislature shall 

have no power to authorise any 
county, city, town or other political 
corporation or subdivision o f the 
state, to lend its credit or to grant 
public money or thing of value in aid 
of or to any Individual, association or 
corporation whatsoever, or to become 
a stockholder in such corporation, as
sociation or company, provided-bow- 
ever, that under Legislative provision 
any county, any politcal subdivision 
ol a county, any number of adjoining 

: counties, or any political subdivision 
: of the State, or any defined dUtrict 
now or hereafter to be described and 
defined within the state of Texas, 
and which may or may not include 
towns, villages or municipal corpor
ations, upon a vote of a majority 

1 of the resident taxpayers voting there
on, who are qualified electors of 
such district or territory to he ef
fected thereby. In addition to all 
other debts may issue bonds or other
wise lend Its credit in any amount 
not to exceed one-fourth of the as
sessed valuation of the real property 
of such district or territory, except 
that the total bonded indebtedness of 
any city or town shall never exceed 
the limits imposed by other provisions 
of this Constitution, and levy and 

j collect taxes to pay the interest 
theieon, and provide a sinking fund 

j for the redemption thereof, as the 
j Legislature may authorize, and in 
) such manner as it may authorize the 
same, for the following purposes, to- 

' wit:
(a) The improvement of rivers, 

creeks and streams to prevent over
flows and permit of navigation there
o f  or Irrigation thereof, or in aid of 
such purposes.

(b) The construction and mainten
ance of pools, lakes, reservoirs, dams 
canals and waterways for the pur
poses of irrigation or in aid thereof.

(c) The construction, maintenance 
and operation of macadamlzed,grav- 
eled or paved roads and turnpikes or 
In aid thereof.

(d) The construction, maintenance 
and operation of public warehouses 
for storing, handling, rlassiiig, meas
uring. weighing, elevating and load
ing agricultural products. Provided 
the Legislature may establish such 
means and agencies as may he neces
sary for accomplishing the purpose 
o f this amendment and if a state 
warehouse commission be provided 
for, their term of office shall be fixed

j by the Legislature.
SEC. 2. The Governor Is hereby 

j directed to issue the necessary pro
clamation for submitting this amend- 

| ment to the Constitution to the quali- 
| fied electors of the state of Texas on 
the third Saturday in July, the same 
being the 19th day o f said month.and 
the amendments proposed to section 
'52 of Article 3, as above Indicated 
shall be voted upon separately.

Those favoring the amendment to 
authorize road or other public im- 

, provements by a majority votq ehall 
have written or printed on their bal- 

, lot: For amendment to authorise
road and other public improvements 

1 by a vote of a majority, and those 
opposed to said amendment shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lot: Against amendment to author
ize road and other public improve
ments by a vote of a majority.

Those favoring the issuance of 
bonds for the construction o f public 
warehouses shall have written or 
printed on their ballot: For the
amendment authorising the issuance 
of bonds for the construction of pub
lic warehouses for agricultural pro- 
ducts.Those voting against said amend 
ment shall have written or printed 
on their ballot: Against the amend
ment authorizing the issuance of 
bonds for the construction of public 
warehouses for agricultural products.

SEC. 3.. The sum of five thousand 
($5,0001 dollars or so much thereof 

i as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the 
Treasury of the state o f Texas, not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay the 
expenses of such publication, procla
mation and election.

JOHN L. WORTHAM, 
Secretary of State.

I (A true copy.)

ESTATE FOR SALE.
J. E. Egger estate in Mills county, 

132 miles west of Goldthwaite. and 
20 miles from Brownwood on waters 
of Colorado river, in Bowser bend.

! 310 acres of land in tract, 200 acres 
in a good state of cultivation. No 
Johnson grass. Plenty of everlasting 
water. Four sets of improvemnefs.

W. E. EGGER,
Goldthwaite, Texas.

FO R  B U R N S. B R U IS E S  A N D  SO R E S .
The quickest and surest cure for 

burns, h yses , bolls, sores, infla- 
matloi / 4 all other skin diseases is 
BuckliiA ^  Arnica Salve. In fbur 
days Iti cured L. H. Haflin, of Iredell, 
Tex., o f a sore on his ankle which 

Sim <!-> he could hardly walk 
Should he in every house. Orlv 
Recommended by RE. Clements.(Ady

mk:



Weems & Burks. <adv>

We want to buy cotton aeevi—Hur- 
per & Egger.

▲ car of cedar posts Just arrived. 
— -J. H. Randolph.

—Hides—We are better prepared 
this year than ever before to handle 
hides, fur and beeswax.—Hudson & 
RahL

Miss Spooner. When?
(Any old time) (adv)

We have as swell a line of ve
hicles as ever came to Goldtbwaite. 
—Cock rum & Rudd.

Fresh vegetables at our store to
day. Phone, send or bring your 
orders early.—Allen Bros.

Have you tried those fresh evapor
ated apples at our store? T  hey are 
fine.—Harper & Egger.

It wrill pay every reader to read 
the advertisements in this Issue care
fully.

—Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 
home made lard at Hudson & Rahl's 
meat market. Both phones.

I will pay cash for second hand 
Chop. Bran and Oat sacks.—W. E. 
Pardue.

You get the best when you get 
Miss Spooner at the Palace of 
Sweets. . (adv)

We have several standard makes 
of bUggie$ tor sale cheap— Cockrum 
A Rudd.

—My grist mill Is now In good 
ahape and will grind any day.—W. E. 
Pardue.

John O. Allen, son of Mr. J. W. 
-Wen and brother of Judge S. H. 
Allen, will hereafter receive the Eagle 
at Duffle, Ark.

—Just received a car of fresh 
Portland cement at Harris A Mc
Cullough's. (adv)

Clyde Kirby of San Angelo stopped 
oveh here Thursday for a visit to .«da 
Hives and friends. He was en route 
from Oklahoma, where he bad been 
to attend the funeral o f his mother- 
in-law. .Mrs. Kennedy, who was killed 
in a run away accident there some 
days! ago.

— Bring in your corn and get good 
fresh meal. I will grind every day. 
—W. E. Pardue.

I have the genuine Mebane Tri
umph Cotton Seed for sale at $1.00 
per bushel. Call at grain house. 
Come quick. Supply limited.—W. E. 
Pardue.

Leonard Skaggs returned Sunday 
to his home in Goldtbwaite, after hav
ing spent some time with Mrs. 
Skaggs, who is under treatment in a 
Temple institution.—Temple Tele
gram.

Miss Spooner. Where? (adv)
We have the genuine Triumph seed 

potatoes.—Allen Bros.
A. J. Priddy, who is at Marlin tak

ing treatment for rheumatism was 
the assailant , in a peculiar affray tee 
other day. During one of the courses 
of electrical treatment, Mr. Priddy. 
who was seated in an insulated chair, 
jokingly slapped one of the attendant 
physicians upon the back, and so 
strong was the electrical current be
ing given Mr. Priddy that the con
tact knot Red the doctor down and 
incapacitated him for some time. Of 
course, no one regrets the affair 
more than did Mr. Priddy, as it w as 
not only accidental, but entirely un
intentional.—'Brady Standard.

—I f  you have no abstract of the 
title to your land, it will be worth 
while to get one from me, in order 
that you may have the defects in 
your title cured before it is too late. 
—E. B. ANDERSON, Abstracter.

Sold ind Guaranteed by 
S. P  SUI L IV A N

W . E. HILLER. President J H RANÜüi

C A P I T A I .  S  i i i
I t  i s  O u r  D i m  u t n l  .

> iid. «t. W. B. JACKSON, Caihier. HRS. H. A. BRIDGFORTH, Aaa’t-Caikier

IV $ 75 .000.00  F U L L Y  P A I D
i » * a < u r e  t o  H e l p  O u r  C u s t o m e r s  P r o s p e r

If you are not mi pro». »  u -ng wii h this excellent bank, we believe the establishing
of a connection at once w.iuiu » n ttualiv b neficial. In return for your deposits and business» 
we stand ready to loan you m«»n> » ■* tien needed and render you every possible accommodation,

THIS INSTITUTION Is STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL BANK,
STANDING ALOOF FROM EVERY FORM OF SPECULATION.

We offer you a convenient location and a modern banking house with every facility for 
the handling of your business promptly and courteously. Our ample resources and well or
ganized working force, enable us to handle any uumber of accounts of any size, and we par
ticularly solicit business of firms and individuals.

We have built up our business to to Its present high standing by HELPINQ OUR CUS
TOMERS TO PROSPER; SO “COME WITH US AND W E  W ILL  DO YOU QOOD.”

THE GOLDTBWAITE NATIONAL BANK
:il

NEW DEPOT ASSURED.

There is no doubt about the San
ta Pe railroad's intentions to build a 
new brick depot at this place. A 
number of the officials of the road, 
including F. G. Pettlbone, vice pres:- 
dent and general manager; W.E.Max- 
^on, general superintendent; H. 3. 
Hull, division superintendent; W. L. ; 
Sheldon, car accountant; J.G. Fit*-! 
hugh, division freight agent; F.Mer- 
rit, chief engineer: M. Robinson, me
chanical superintendent; J. S. Her- 
shey.general freight agent; T O.Wood, 
purchasing agent, -were here the | 
first of the week and visited the J 
business part of town. Mr. J. M. i 
Arnold, the company's agent at this 
place. Judge E. B. Anderson, Mr. 
Will H. Trent, Judge S. H. Allen and j 
others accompanied the gentle
men on their visit of inspection over 
the town. They were greatly pleas
ed with the evidences of progress and: 
enterprise and announced that the; 
company would not be hindmost in j 
its enterprise, but would ki-ep abreast, 
with the development here and had j 
already approved plans for a new 1 
brick depot on the west side of the I 
track. Just opposite their present ! 
depot. The gentlemen did not an
nounce definitely the time the work 
would begin, but as a survey of the 
premises has already been made, it 
is likely the work will begin in the 
near future.

The visiting railroad men were much 
pleased with Goldthwaite and ex
pressed niueh surprise at the volume 
of business done here. They visited 
the Eagle office and complimented U3 
highly upon the appearance of our | 
plant and they were astonished to find 
•such a splendidly equipped printing j 
plant in a town of this size. Our j 
"type-setting" machine v is the most j 
attractive machine in tl.e house an.! : 
several of the gentlemc i were en
thusiastic over its perfect work. |

m m m w u w s m w * «

FINANCIAL REPORT.
Report of O. H. Yarborough, treas. 

urpr of the city of Goldthwaite, 
Texas, for the quarter ettd'ng April 
6, 1913.

GENERAL FUND.
Balance on hand last quarter....

......................................................................$ 162 971
By amount received during quarter

............................................ 1897 63|
To amount paid out during quarter

....................    825 401
Balance April 7, 1913..»-----  1235 20

STREET FUND.
By amt. received during quarter..

............ : .......................... $ 387 00 1
To amount paid out during quarter

..........................................  $826 40,
To amt. overdrawn last quarter.

............................................ 4 55
Balance April 7, 1913.........  312 20

Total bal. both funds..........$1547 40
--------o------ —

BANK CAPITAL INCREASED.
The Goldtbwaite National Bank j 

announces the Increase of its capi
tal from $25,000 to $75,000. This >s 
a strong indication of the prosper ty 
of the bank and the country in gen
eral and shows the successful man
agement of the bank. .Mills county 
is one of the best counties cn the 
map and her business institut! tin .sn
ail prosperous a/»d her peop'c have 
.plenty and to spare.

T H IN G S  IN  G E N E R A L ,  f
The harvest belt of Texas is mov

ing rapidly northward. The winter 
gardens of the lower Rio Grande val
ley and the southern portions of the 
<4tate have enjoyed exclusive privi
leges in production during the past 
few months, but east and central 
Texas are entering the harvest field 
and vUhen east Texas starts to mar
ket, she ships by the train load. 
There is no more inspiring sight than 
to watch the Texas gardens and flelc’ » 
burst into a harvest, cheering the 
heart of the nation with the songs of 
the reapers, making the wheels of 
industry spin and moving the vorld's 
gold supply to Texas. The whole 
world is watching the Texas harvest 
bell as it expands and brings new 
products to a waiting market.

The census reports show that .we 
have 2,943,953 sheep and goats in 
Texas, making an increase of 427,- 
312 over the reports ten years ago 
and they are distributed over every 
bounty in the state and our rural 
population, therefore, is largely in
terested in sheep and consequently 
hffected by the tariff on wool. ¡The 
sheep is the greatest por.u-.un cf all 
animals. He has . i ; vd  use»! every 
political campi.ign »lue • the begin
ning of government and in the
present tariff bill his fleece Is the 
paramount issue. As a statesman he 
has pretty well held his own...Matty 
times he has been ejected from the 
congressional halls, only to return a 
welcome guest. He holds the center 
of the political stage in national af- 
'lairs today and the most learned 
minds of the country are diligently 
studying his fleece. Texas takes
high rank among the wool producing 
►»dates.

In a recent address before the 
Sqhool of Business Training of the 
University of Texas on the “ Build
ing of 'a state.”  Judge S. A. Lindsey, 
chairman of the Texas Farm Life 
Commission pointed out the fact most 
forcibly that it it liamli&ting that 
Texas with all her advantages and 
immense wealth is way '"own at tuc 
$oot in farming and education In 
part he said: "When I learned that
twenty-odd states spent more on edu
cation than Texas; that nearly half 
the states had consolidat'd their ru
ral schools and were giving rural 
and city children vo cv li:a l train
ing and compelling iitteuT ive and 
thaj the permanent no hoc I fimds of 
all these states put together were not 
equal to ours, I stopped crowing and 
went to work, and ha re found t he 
field white unto nai .est •• The 
“ Building of a State" is being dis
tributed free in pamphlet form ry 
the Commercial 8ecrcLtric- and Pusl- 
,ness Men’s Association upon written 
request.—Commercial Secretaries.

--------o--------
KINDNESS APPRECIATED.

'Jo Mothers and Teachers Club.
1 hardly know how to express my 

sincere appreciation o f your • kind 
thoughtfulness to me. There is 
friendship, companionship and fellow
ship, where our hearts are united in 
a common purpose and do all the 
«oo(| we can and give all the love 
we can. You have made my heart 
Klad, and so I thank you for your 
loving kindness.

MRS. JNO. SCOTT.
A nice assortment of screen doors 

and windows.—J. H. Kelly.

W e  M a k e
a leader of THE SHERWIN- 

WILLIAMS PAINTS b ecause 
they represent the best 
paint value on the market.

For durability, spread
ing capacity, beauty, easy 
working qualities, and 
economy no better paints 
can be made.

They come in but one 
quality— the best. They 
are economical, always.

Ask for color cards.

SOLD BY

HARRIS i m u
IN

Doors, Windows, Shingles, 
Cedar Posts, Brick, Cement, Etc.

T O G E T H E R  W I T H  A L L  K IN D S  O F

L-U-M-B-E-R
Let Ui Supply Your Needs Iu Our Line.

RACKET STORE
BIG BARGAINS ©  BIG BARGAINS
P a in t s ,  O i ls ,  W a l l  P a p e r  a n d  E v e r y - 

5 th in g  in  th e  R a c k e t  G o o d s  l in e .  ©  
P i c t u r e  F r a m i n g  A  S p e c i a l t y  
LOW PRICES ©  LOW PRICES

w. W. CONDON

R E A L  E S T A T E

I want some Farms to Exchange 

for Southwest Texas Ranches in 

Brewster and adjoining Counties

You get the best when you get We will take anything from 
Miss Spooner at the Palace of Leghorn rooster to n $150 mule or
Sweets. tadv) , vehicle.— Cockrum A- Kudd.



MALARIA
headache, biliousness, in
digestion, rheumatism, 
pimples, blotches, yellow 
complexion, etc., are all 
signs of poisons in your 
blupi. , These poisons 
¿TicsilcL tfc driven out, or 
serious illness may result 
To get rid of them, use

Bedford's"
Black-Draught
the old, reliable, purely 
vegetable, liver medicine.

Mrs. J. H. Easier, ‘of 
Spartanburg, & C , s a y s : ,  
“ I had sick headache, for 
years. I felt bad most of 
the time, I tried Thdd- 
ford’t Black-Draught, and 
now 1 feel better than 
when I was 16 years old." 
Your druggist sells it  in 
25 cent packages.

Insist on Thedford’s

— Weems & Burks will trade you 
new furniture and take secoi.d hand 
furniture In payment. (adv)

Rev. R. S. tderee went to Chero
kee Thursday to attend the district 
conference.

Everything fresh at Sullivan’s.
(Advertisement)

Mrs. W. L. Burks and little son 
attended the picnic and visited in 
Lampasas Thursday.

When you know a local item tell, 
phone or write the Eagle about It.

Joe Taff and W. E. Egger were 
Bftnong those who attended the pic
nic at Lampasas Thursday.

—No danger of blind staggers or 
other disease If you buy feed from 
Harper and Egger. (adv)

T. E. Hamilton, J. S. Livingston, 
Rolls Llvinaelon and W. J. Ghent of 
Star board*! the train hero Thurs
day for Lampasas to atttend the pic
nic. .

Mountain Peak flour has stood the 
test. None better. For sale only at 
Grisham's. (adv)

Mrs. Oleson and childr« n return
ed to their home in Brady the first 
of the week, after a visit to her 
brother, Judge E. B. Anderson, and 
tarnily ,irt this city.

Get This! Anything you want in 
tRountaiu cedar at Harris & McCul
lough's. A full car load just unloaded.

(Advertisement)

Rev. J. C. Newman, pastor of the 
Baptist church, who is conducting a 
•Jeeting In Rrady, authorizes the an
nouncement that Rev. R. T. Deal of 
Brownwood will fill the pulpit! in the 
Baptist church here Sunday. .

Better get a wind mill and piping 1 
from us and be prepared to water 
your stock in the summer time.— 
Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

The Eagle always appreciates let
ters from correspondents in the dif- j 
ferent communities in the county. 
We request the writers to always 
place their names upon their letters, 
either at the bottom or on the back 
of one of the sheets, in order that 
wo may know who does the writing.

M U L L IN .
Editor Eagle:

The news comes to us that Mullin 
is to have a new depot in the very 
near future. We certainly need it 
and will welcome the day when the 
sound of the hammer and saw will b 
heard.

We had a fine 2-inch rain Tuesday 
night that filled the tanks, started 
the creeks and raised the Bayou.The 

j small grain is growing up and we 
may yet hear the rumbling of har- 

! veet wheels.
, House tweaking is gegtting quite 
| common in Mullin. The rich must 
, lose ami those who are destitute of 
! some of the needfuls prefer stealing 
| to hard work. I.et. her go galiger.
| This is not the first time expert de
tectives were needed ill our city to 

| ferrit out the undermining deeds of 
| some of her citizens. Thu wind 
bloweth where it llsteth and you can' 
tell where it cometh nor whither it 
goeth. Just so with the tnsfd-tiin  
and practices of the had. Wh-ikno v 
where this thief or thieves got their 
start and training?. Isn't it awful? 
Yes. Bud, it is awful, but you must 
not say too much about the awfulness 
*of such things. It is awful because 
—-because— well; it is awful.

It would be hard to make your 
sjcrtbe believe that those who have 
been breaking into stores in Mullin 

I are regular attendants at. Sunday 
I school. Now, muckaty-muck this 1s 
another text for you to air yourself 
on. If you will start some of your 
crowd to Sunday school and turn you 
Influence for good you can find bet
ter use for your little mug'than to be 
wanting to Jump on your superiors. 
Isn't it awful? Ye», but whose to 
blame?

Apt open session of the >f. B. A. 
was held in the opera tom.! Wednes
day night and was addressed *>y F. 
C. McDuffer of Dallas.

Rev. Edgar and E. F. Casey left 
Wednesday morning, J. D. Cobh and 
Dr. Jones Thursday morning for Chero 
kee to attend the district conference, 
which convenes Thursday night and 
continues over Sunday.

And you say he did? Do yo really 
think so? Yes sir, and my suspicions 
are not unfounded. Ie_tt possible? 
Yes, and It is a fact that the cat 
came back, the white mule is not 
dead nor his master's crib unknown 
A house divided ageinst itself cannot 
stand. The shock is unlooked for.but 
•ome and we-una are on the go* Well 

I go on. You are only reaping -»your 
I own sowing and the end is not yet.
1 Per-se-cu-tion. When men and wo
men will stop to consider that their 
deeds of today will crop out here and 
Jiere in their posterity down to the 
fourth generation when along the line 
will be found drunkards, gamblers, 
thieves, imbecile«, deformities and 

' great suffering, there would certainly 
lie a wonderful straightening up in 
many lives and homes. These are no 
uncertain predictions. If you are not 
satisfied with them sit down quietly 
with your family physician and ask 
him if there is anything extravigant 
or untrue in this warning and ther^ 
'turn to the Old Book that will be 
alive and fraught with good things 
long after your soul has gone beyond 
any redemptive power and read the 
awful warning that“ The iniquities of 
the fathers will be visited on their 
children to the fourth generation.”  
Look down the line. Isn’t it awful?

H. C. COBB.
--------0--------

DR. WHITE, V. S.
For the information of the public 
wish to state that hereafter I will

Judge and Mrs. A. V. Patterson, 
pan-nts of Judge L. E. Patterson of A L L  S N U G  B E L O W ,
this city and R. H. Patterson of Star. Make your storm cellar solid and 
arrived from Sterling City Monday | comfortably smo<'h Inside by ce- 
night for a visit to their sons and ; menting. Don’t iiave that tell-tale

I
charge for my services in the city 
$1.00 per visit and in the country 
$2.00 per visit and 50c mileage 
Dental work according to the work 
to be done, and for prescriptions 50c.

H. T. WHITE, V. S.

dust on your cloth 
comes up a cloud 
lar. We have the 

HARRIS r

families and expect to be here 
two weeks or more and their many 
friends are certainly glad of the op 
portunity to meet with them again.

—If you are buying land require 
the seller to furnish you an abstract i You will look i 
of his title, so you may know you are ¡you Hud a better 
getting a good title. If you contem-i and colds than C 
plate selling your land, have an ab-1 Remedy. It not

•8 every time there 
Cement your cel 

•»ment.
McCu l l o u g h .

•tract thereto prepared first, so you 
will know what kind of title you can 
make to it, as the purchaser is al
most sure to want to know. 1 have 
the only complete set of abstracts 
of the land titles of Mills county and 
•rill make your abstracts tor a reason- 
•klo charge and win help you euro 
Four titles if  detective.—E. B. Ander-

ood while before 
diclnc for coughs 
mberlain’s Cough 
!y gives relief— 
uen you have a 

vou are certain 
the prompt cure 

which it will et- t. For sale by 
R. E. Clements. (Adr.)

New-car of Qoi .r arrived at our 
store. It la tko bast.—Harper *

tt cures. Try It 
cough or cold, sii.) 
to be pleased wi'li

Imme

P L E A S A N T  G RO V E.
'Editolr Eagle:

I haven’t seen a piece from thi, 
place in quite a while, thought. I mi, 
»4inJ in some of the latest happe 
Jugs.

Our community lias just been v 
ited with a good rain, which was v 
much appreciated, for the crops 
needing rain very badly.

Brother McIntyre preached a 
sermon to a fairly good con 
tion last Sunday. His wife and 
children came with him for a v

,Missed Lona and Jessie Hos 
Adaiusville visited their aunt 
Henson, Saturday ami Sunday

Miss .Alice Moreland visited 
folkd Sunday. i

Elmo Mayo of Payne atten I '  d sing
ing here Sunday afternoon. J "Come 
back again, Elmo We are I always 
glad to see you.’* I

A number of our people (attended 
the concert at South Benne/t Friday 
night.

There was a fruit supprfr at Mr. 
Horton’s Saturday night. At big crow 
and everytiody had a good ltime.

Some of the glrjs are l<n->htng lone
some. Wonder why? V

Mrs. Henson has gone t«^ ■■’ an An
gelo to see her daughter, MiVt.Wooly, 
who is very sick. Mrs. Parser of 
Rogers accompanied her.

Little Wonder Johnson has| been 
quite sick, iiut at last report 
better.
The singing Sunday evening en

joyed by a large crowd. Beceral 
different communities were rj-pr«-- 
sented, Mr. Burks of Cent-r ' ■ v 
and Mr. Kirby were our leaders The 
singing was grand.

Dick Griffin and family . iuted n't 
South Bennett Friday and Saturday.

T. .1. Harrison, jr.. was in our com
munity this week “ prospecting.”

Mrs. N. L  Verser is at home from 
Temple. She has been in the sani
tarium. Her sister, Madie Peck, is 
with her.

MiHses Edna Lowrlo and Eva Smith 
of Goldthwaite attended singing here 
Sunday evening.

Ad this Is our first writing, for 
fear of the waste basket will stop.

Best wishes to the Eagle and Its 
readers, VIOLETS.

--------o--------
Extra Session Natisnal Congress 

T ariff Revision, etc.
S P E C IA L  A N N O U N C E M E N T .

The most popular general news 
and farm paper in Texas is the Dal
las Semi-Weekly Farm News. It is 
read by more people than any other 
publication in the Southwest.’  It is 
the favorite with men readers, wome 
readers aud boy and girl readers, be
cause it has something for all of them 
and the best to be had at any price. 
The Eagle and the Semi-Weekly Farn | 
News will be sent a whole year to I 
any address for $1.75. We accept | 
and receipt for all subscriptions at , 
this office. We do all the ordering 
and take all the risk.

h '

Ch

of

C IT A T IO N .

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Mills County Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. L. Leach by making publica
tion of this citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks preceding 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, to ap 
pear at a regular term of the Jus
tice Court of Precinct No. One of 
Mills county, Texas, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof in Gold
thwaite on the 5th day of May, A.D. 
1913, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court on the 1st 
day of October, 1912, In a suit num
bered on the docket of said court 
1322, wherein B. F. Geeslln Mercan
tile Company, a firm composed of B. 
F. Geeslln and A. J. Gatlin, are plain
tiffs and J. L. Leach is defendant, 
the plaintiffs demand being for the 
sum of One Hundred and forty-four 
($144.10) and 10-100 Dollars,for goods, 
wares and merchandise, sold and de
livered by the plaintiffs to the 
defendant at the defendant’s 
special instance and request, and at 
the prices charged therein as more 
fully shown by verified itemized ac
count on file among the papers in 
this cause.

Herein Fail Not. but have before 
said Court on the first day of the 
May term of the said court, this writ 
with your return thereon,showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and official 
signature this, the 2nd day of Anrll 
A. D. 1*13 M. H. HIN \
Justice o f the Peace Prec. NO. l^Mills 

County. Tessa.

A T ornado Policy will 
little, only 20c per $100—

Policy for 3 years would ct> 
you only $4.00.

As we must inspc<5l all ti.sk.s lit fore w ri 

them, if you will cut this out, sij{n and mail to 
we will be glad to call on you at our earliest < 
portunity.

Amount of Insurance Wanted. $ ........................

P. 0. Address ...................... ........................... ............

Name.............. ... .................... .... ............ ........ ............

N. N. BRINSON/
Insurance and Collections

1895
M / i R B I i S  >  —
ORAN1TE AND »RON FENCINO

OVER 17 YEARS IN BUSINESS HERE

Figure with me when in need of anything in 
my line. I am in position to save you money 
on anything in my line. Ail I ask is a chance. 
I guarantee my. work and will remain here to 
back my guarantee. See my New Designs be
fore placing an order.

•: J .  D . K S S S S
Both Phones. Fisher Street Goldthwaite.

i
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w i i l s ' i i  t r a i n i

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGF 
Shop Located Next to Clements'

We represent one o f the beat Laundries in Texes. Beak 
leevee Wednesday Night end Returns Friday Night. Give ns

Bnck Rndd and Steve Weathers are in anr employ and in 
their friends to call.

MARSHALL & DICKERSG
OWNERS OF THE KELLY

I M E A T  M A R K E T
Soliolt the public patronage. W e snppP 

Best to be bed In Fresh Meet, Reuse) 
Barbecue end Baker’s Breed.

Fresh Home Hade Bologna Every D

GERMAN COACH STALLION

I have another German Coach Stallion that 1 
will stand here. He is of a different strain tc 

Clam or (m y old Germ an Coach that died).
TERMS—£12.50

Not responsible for any accidents. Will alec 
furnish pasturage for marts at a reasonable 
charge, J. C. STREET.

t



TORS“ HEAP FOR CASH- MILLS COUNTY HARDWARE COMPANY
V^tOOKOUT SOHOOL HOUlsE  

Editor Eagle:: 1
Another fine rain which we 1 

to need on oats and to bring upl
cotton just planted j

Mrs. I M. Harris is still im proving 
She is now able to be up and About 
some. She visited at Indian tiaiAiast 

I week. R
Some of the neighbors assis»,.(i 

John Harris in planting his < o l ^ n 
Chis week. ■

Walter Sparkman and family \ isiA.d 
Will Tulloa’ family last Sunday. I  

filled his a l .

legan
sonc

at Sulivan's.

Are important to Farm ers fust now—especially good ones—

“ Standard" and “ John Deere” Implements^
We handle these lines and can supply Extras as well as 
New Implements. These lines need no commendation.

y j cars of 1913 model : 
um & Rudd.

. us for genuine Triumph 
tatoes.—Allen Bros

. jp. Evans is preparing to build 
J modern dwelling on the site now 
jc-cupied by his home

If you need any kind of feed stuff 
phone Harper & Egger. (adv)

We can supply you with a wind 
mill, piping, etc. Get our figures.— 
Bodkin, Hurdle A Co.

Noel Littlepage this week ordered 
tlhe Eagle sent, to his father, S. C. 
Ulttlepage at Lampasas.

Rhode Island Red Eggs, DO cents 
per setting of ID.— Mrs. John Nlsbet, 
Pleasant Grove, Texas.

A new car of cottonseed meal and 
hulls and they are going fast. Better 
hurry if you want some.— Harper A 
Egger.

James Faulkner's new residence is 
nearing completion and is one of 
the pretty houses in that part of j 
town'.

For rheumatism you will find noth
ing better than ChiMnberlatn’s Lini
ment. Try it and see how quickly 
It gives relief. For sale by R. E. 
Clements. (Adv)

Karl Fairman. who came home 
quite sick from Georgetown Satur
day night, is getting along nicely and 
(vfiil soon be able to return to his 
sBudies.

—If you intend to buy land be sure j  ,.)»] 
and demand an abstract of the .title, 
so you may know its condition, as 
otherwise you may get a bad title.—
E. B. ANDERSON. Abstractor.
* A. H. Sellers of Rocky Ford, Col., 
arrived here ’Thursday and went to 
Ug Valley for.a visit to his brother,
'r. A.T . Sellers and family. Thl»>
;is the first meeting of these tjj/o 
withers in 22 years. y

new car of Primrose IlOur just 
t^ y ^ n  Brofi^JVv tlrts flour and 
is not entirely satisfactory you 

Snotify us and we will send for 
■,\d there will be no expense to 

4—Allen Bros.
1 Fder Smith of Oenaville, pastor of 

■Christian church of this city,will 
■his pulpit here tonight and tomor- *
Jr at the usual hours for service, j 
Pe general public has an invitation 
t  attend these services. 

f  For the stomach and bowel dis
v i e r à  of babies McGee's Baby Elixir !

* a remedy of genuine merit. It ]
>-ts quickly, Is pure, wholesome and ]
1 »avant to take. Price 25c and 50c 

bottle. Sold by R. E. Clements.
(Advertisement).

»  counc** *8 having a street |
fled from Fisher street to inter- 
V-he Comanche road near the 

nee of D. V. Fox. The street 
vn named Evans In honor of i 

vans, Mills county’s popular] 
..sessor.

The rainfall as shown by the 
government gauge at the Trent bank 
will be published in the bank’s ad
vertisement each week and In that 
way a correct record of the rainfall 
can be kept by those who care to 
preserve it.

Bad breath, bitter taste, dizziness 
a^d a general “ no account” feeling 
lsVa sure sign of a torpid liver. 
Herbfhe is the medicine needed. It 
makes the liver active, vitalizes the 
blood, regulates the bowels and re
stores a fine feeling of energy and 
cheerfulness. Price 50c. Sold by R.
E. Clements. (adv)

Merchants and business men and 
others who put out advertising 
calenders and fans are requested to 
see the Eagle’s fine line of samples 
before placing their orders for fans 
for the summer season or calenders 
for 1914. We can save you money 
on these goods and at the same 

j time you can patronize home enter- 
'• prise.

To have a fine healthy complexion 
the liver must be active, the bowels 
regular and tho blood pure. All this 
ia bro.’ght about by using Herbine.
It thoroughly scours the liver, 
stomach and bowels, puts the body 
In fine condition and restores that 
clear, pink and white complexion so 
much desired by ladies. Price 50c. 
Sold by R. E. Clements. (Adv.)

Bro. Hall of Btar 
pointment Saturday night and SuB 
day. I

Oscar Hiller was sick last week w ®  
the measles, but wag improving it' 
last report.

Mrs. Joe Sparkman was right si- k 
last week, but is now able to be up 
again.

Ed Green cai.r.' In S inday to see 
his little 'brother itoy who was sick, 
but having improved so he accompan
ied him home Tuesday to Somerville 
country.

Some of our young people attended 
tile closing exercises at Beth -1 Tues
day night and report •. nice time.

North Hennett and Lookout bajl 
learns played hall Saturday on Mm 
Iyxikout grounds. The g^me ended 
12 to 6 in favor of Lookom.

Messrs. Jacob and Head of indiarf 
Gap were in our community this week*;

Better figure with us, for we have arranged to make 
Mighty Attractive Prices and Terms.

No Use To Sa.y Furniture
Everybody knows that we are Headquarters in this line. 
Everything from kitchen to parlor and from the cradle 

to the grave at Money Saving Prices.

Ask About &/>e Best Windmill On Enrth!

Have you made arrangements yet for a

McCormick Harvester
Better be prepared to harvest your grain

ROCK SPRINGS.
Editor Eagle: *

1 will drop the Old Bird a fog 
crumbs.

Everyone seems to have a bron | 
smile on his face on amount of tl/,. 
nice rain. S

There was a box supper the
school house last Friday. ^ (iere was 
a nice crowd and evervy^p stH;rlUH] to

#>y it. / '
Bro. Joe Frizzy if preached for us 

last! Sunday Corning.
The Lad/ .\td society met at the 

school h4$ii>o Monday evening with six 
mam 'v/a present.

Of ate a number of the people of 
’ ms community visited Miller Grove 

/Sundav evening.
Mr. Eugene Cannon has been vis

iting his sister. Mrs. Cooke.
Mr. Ernest Cook visited in these 

' parts! Sunday.
j We are glad to say that Mrs. Rob- 
j erts. who sprained her foot some time 
ago, is improving nicely.

Mr. Austin Cooke has been on the 
| sick list this week.

Miss Winnie Johnson has been vis- 
¡Vting Miss Fay McGowan this week.

A BUD.

Proposed amendment to the state 
constitution, providing all state, 
district, county and precinct offi

cers within this state shall be com
pensated by the payment of a fixed 
salary.

(H. J. R. No. 41.) A  Joint Resolution 
Of the Legislature of the state of 

Texas, proposing an amendment to 
the constitution of the state by 
adding to Article 16 thereof a new 
section to be known as section 58, 
providing for the tenure and com
pensation of public officials.

Be it resolved by the legislature of 
the State of Texas:
SECTION 1. That there be added 

to Article 16 of the Constitution of 
the state of Texas a new section to 

8. which shall

«  Why Bay GROCERIES From US?
BECAUSE— Our stock is kept Fresh, Clean 

and Wholesome.
BECAUSE— W e make a Specialty of Filling 

Orders Promptly. '
BECAUSE— Our Prices are as Low as the Best 

Grade Goods can be sold.
BECAUSE-—Our efforts are to please Our pa

trons and give the best the market affords.
be known as section 
read as follows:

Section 58. All state, district, j
county, and precinct officers within ; 
the state of Texas shall hereinafter ( 
be compensated by the payment o f 1 
a salary to be fixed or provided for j 
by the legislature.

SEC. 2. The Governor of this state1 
will, as directed by the constitution, 
make publication of this proposed
amendment in the manner and for 
the time as required by the Constitu
tion, the amendment to be voted up
on by the qualified electors for mem
bers of the Legislature of this state 
at the general election to be held for 
state officers on July 19, 1913, the 
returns of which shall, as provided 
for in the Constitution, be made to 
the Secretary of State, the result as
certained and proclamation made as 
provided for in Section 1, Article 17, 
of the Constitution. There shall be 
written or printed on the ballots to 

' be used at such election “ for the 
i adoption of Section 58, Article 16, as 
an amendment to the Constitution, 
providing a salary compensation for 

1 certain officers and fixing term of 
I office at four* years; ”  and also 
"against the adoption of Section 58, 
Article 16, as an amendment to the 
Constitution for certain officers and 
fixing their term of office at four 
years;”  and those favoring the adop
tion of said amendment shall erase 

: the language "Against the adoption 
of Sec. 58, Article 16,as an amend
ment to the Constitution, providing 
a salary compensation for certain 
officers and fixing their term of 

I office at four years,”  by running a 
pen'or pencil through the same, and 
those opposing the adoption of said 
amendment shall erase the language 
"for the adoption of Section 58, Ar
ticle 16, as an amendment to the con 
stltutiou, providing a salary com-

M. G. CLINE ®  SON
W e  a p p re c ia te  Y o u r  P a tro n a g e

W hen yon paint 
use the “Best “Paint

L o w e  B r o t h e r s

It  spreads beat and 
wears beat.
It  looKa b ea t—moat 
beautiful colors.
It costs the least per 
year of service.
T h e  guaranty ia broad 
and good.
It  G ives Beat Results
In all qualities.

for Color Card*, 
"Attractive Homes,”  
"Hot* to Taint." etc.

S O L D  B Y

J. H. RANDOLPH
D e a le r  In

Lumber, Shingles 
Cedar Posts 

Paints, Oils, Etc.
If you are thinking of buying fur- 

| niture, matting, rugs or anything in 
.furnishing your home see ns befofe 
¡n»uying. We will sav* you money.— 

Weems t  Burks.

f i 1r jf f 1V w 1
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Pk*ie—63
We Promptly Fill 411 Mail and Phone Orders: :Let Us Ship By Parcel Post

Under the new Parcel Po»t law we can ship packages up to eleven pounds in weigh1, yiv ng c stomers in the country on rural routes quirk and efficient service. N o  matter where 
you live you can order o( us by mail. The mail carrier will sell you stamps, which we accept am : as money, or you can renut by personal check, bank draft or P .O . money order.

Try this New Way of Ordering Goods by Mail.
G E T  IT A T — —BY P A R C E L  PO ST

Miss Spooner. Who? (adv)
Several fresh Jersey cows to sell. 

—J. C. Street.
—Order your feed from W. E. Par- 

due. Free delivery. (adv)

Screen doora and windows and wire 
screening.—J. H. Kelly.

A lot of good crate lumber for 
sale.—Cockrum & Rudd.

Fresh evaporated apples direct 
from Arkansas just received.— Harper 
ii JCgger

( Order your groceries in time for us 
to deliver them before 6:30 p. in.— 
Allen Bros.

< Red Top cane aeed $1.00 per bu. 
at Sullivan's. (adv)

—Weems & Burks have pretty new 
furniture to trade for stock, second 
hand furniture or nearly anything. 

(Advertisement)
Stores all close before 6:00 p. in. 

hereafter. I^et us have your orders 
for groceries in time for delivery be
fore that time.—Allen Bros.

If Primrose flour Is not the best 
on the market we would like to know 
about It. Try a sack at our store.— 
Allen Bros.

•lohn la-wls, jr., son ofJudge J. L. 
Ia>wls of Hamilton was here yester- 
day visiting relatives and friends 
~ • is a student in Howard-Payne 

••'a'4'tjll and has also quite a repu
tation as a base ball player.

—It you Intend to sell land get 
your abstract of the title thereto pre
pared first, otherwise the delay in 
perfecting your title may cause you 
to miss a sale.—E. B. ANDERSON, 
Abstractor.

Mrs. W. M. Johnston has been vis
iting In the Blanket Springs com
munity this week. She attended the 
-»losing exercises of the school yes
terday and will accompany her dau
ghter, MissA unte. home today. The 
young lady has been teaching in the 
school the past session.

It will pay the readers to give 
especial attention to the advertise
ments in this issue. The merchants 
are offering extra Inducements to the 
trade at this time and those who 
would save money and at the same 
time secure the best and most ser
viceable merchandise should read 
the advertisements.

W. E. Jenkins of near Mulltn was 
a pleasant caller al the Eagle office 
one day this week and was sur
prised to see our large equipment 
and five men at work in the office. 
Perhaps there are others who really 
do not know what a big enterprise 
t' * Ragle printing house is a nd if 

should be such. they, are In
vited. to make us u call at any 
yime.

Several fresh Jersey cows to sell. 
—J. C. Street.

STAR COMMERCIAL CLUB.

Officers Elected— Year's W ork Re
viewed— Other Business.

The Star Commercial club held Its 
regular, bi-weekly meeting Thursday 
night and discussed matters of Im
portance to that town and the county 
ifn general.

T. E. Hamilton, secretary, being 
absent, Ira Hawkins was elected sec
retary pro tern.

This being the time for the annual 
election of officers the following were
re-elected: R. H. Pa'te.so.i,president; 
R.W. Barr, vice president; T. E. Ham
ilton, secretary and treasurer. The 
president announced that he would 
make known his appointment of 
ptandiug committees at the next 
meeting, which will be one week from 
next Thursday night, the regular meet 
lugs of the club b dug held on the 
second and fourth Thursday nights in 

| each month.
In recounting the work of the club 

¡for the year past It was stated that 
the Methodist parsonage had been se- 

: cured for the town, the road to Evant 
j  had been put in good condition and 
j other road work done, the Star
j  streets improved. an independent
i school district secured and other 
'̂good work accomplished.

The club has in contemplation the 
sinking of a public well and provid- 

! ing a watering trough for stock.
At the next meeting the date for 

the annual picnic at Star will be 
announced and other business will be 
transacted.

OUR FRIENDS.
The Eagle is always glad to re

cord names of new subscribers or re
newals and each week we have the 
pleasure of enrolling a number of nev 
names and entering fen’ Wds. This 
proves the paper is tappreciated by 
the readers, for we neither person
ally solicit subscribers or renewals 

land those that coure do so voliintaHiy.
I Those recorded since Iasi reixirt are:

Dr. Hutchinson, Ebony.
| A. J. Ballard, Belton.

Mrs. W. H. Welch. Goldthwaite.
Judge Geo. Whitaker, Quinault.
Talmage Palmer. Fort Worth.
EH Fairman, Goldthwaite.
S. C. Littlepage, Lampasas.
Fred Dew-, Fruitland, Wash.
C. A. Faulkner. Big Valley.
W. .T Keese, Pleasant Grove.
B. J. Park, Goldthwaite.
S. O. Shepperd. Goldthwaite.
W. J. Philen. Bayside.
Jlohn O. Allen, Duffie, Ark
Miss Bettle P. Cleveland, Harrison

burg. Vs*
---- -— o--------

Four good tents for sale or rent.— 
Weems & Burks.

Miss Spooner. When?
(Any old time) (adv)

M A R R IA G E  A N N O U N C E M E N T .
Cards were issued last Sunday 

morning announcing that the marri
age of Miss Carrie Saylor and Mr. 
C. M. Burch had been solemnized in 
this city on Sunday, March 9. The 
announcement was a complete sur
prise to some, while the most Inti
mate friends of the young couple had 
« Ither guessed the secret or had 
been given the confidential informa
tion. Everybody Joins in good wishes 
lor the young couple, regardless of 
the time they learned of the marri
ng.
Mr. Burch is a prosperous merchant 

taiioi* o f this city and his bride is a 
daughter of Mr. W. W. Saylor and 
has been engaged in the photo- 
gdaphic business <n this city for 
several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Burch are now at 
home in their pretty new bungalow in 
the eastern portion of the city. 

--------o--------
In Texas criminality is rapidly be

ing made a fine art. The popular 
nation is that it takqs a pretty 
shrewd lawyer to keep a criminal out 
of the penintentiary. Indeed.we doubt 
if the* feat is possible without great 
skilled assistance from the criminal. 
To the dark and vulgar mind it mu} 
seem an easy task to violate .. aif-t- 
ute; but to the enlightened mind it 
w|lf seem that to violate a statute 

I with that exquisite precision
j which our higher courts de

mand is a feat luipossibled to any- 
I one who is not, in addition to being 
familiar with the exact let‘ *-r of the 

I law, blessed with an insight to the 
minds of those gentlemen who sit up- 

; on high benches. You may set out 
deliberately to offend and insult a 
statute; be as overt and insoiar.» as 
you can make yourself, and even if 

| you succeed in convincing \ jury rhat 1 
you actually violated the statute the j 
ipmbuRility is that on seeking ro | 
have the verdict affirmed you will stii 
fer the disappointment of bearing 1 
from appelate Judges that. In rii.s I 
or that uuexpected particular, vau , 
failed to conform to some delicate am, 
'subtle rule that Is essential *o the 
achievement of guilt. We marvel not 
at all that so many criminals escape 
$he penitentiaries, but that so many 
succeed in breaking In.— Dallas News.

c c J O

Is the motto at our Cold Drink Fountain, where 
Refreshing Cold Drinks of all kinds are Dis- 

pensed. W e also serve the Highest Quality

J (3 3 3 B i  W  r - U t i . - t V i M

(rr»NDARoizco)

For All Live Stock
EASY AND SAFE TO USE.

KILLS LICE. TICKS. FLEAS. MITES. CUBES MANGE, SCAB. 
. RINGWORM. SCRATCHES. ETC. DESTROYS DISEASE 
> GERMS AND DRIVES AWAY FLIES.

WÊ
*»■ u

GON-IRRITATINC.
T M C

EFFECTIVE. INEXPENSIVE.
I D E A L  O i l *

Brown & Graves
Druggists

S IN G E R S  L IST E N .
It is only six weeks until the time 

for our next regular singing conven
tion. which will meet with the Center 
City class at 10 o'clock A. Al. Satur
day, June 7. and continue over the 
Stli. Now if your home class is not 
organized go to work at once and 
get organized.then elect your dele
gates to the convention. Be sure 
that you elect persons that will at
tend the convention on Saturday. 
Then write the convention a letter 
stating who you have sent as dele
gates, also elect your alternates and 
state who they are and send the let 
ter by one of your delegates. It is 
useless to elect delegates that will 
no- attend the Saturday's session of 
the .convention, as there will not be 
any business attended to on Sunday. 
That is a day for singing only. There 
fore. If you wish to have your class 
name on the roll Impress the 
importance of them being in atten
dance at the Saturday's session.

Our petition or request for the use 
of the new court bouse to hold a 
special session of the convention was 
granted by the Commissioners court 
last week, for which your unworthy 
president wishes to express his heart 
felt, thanks. K. F WHITE, Pres. 

--------o--------
S T O C K H O L D E R S  M E E T IN G .

The annual meeting of the stock 
holders of the Farmer«. Union Ware
house Co. of Mills county will be 
held in Goldthwaite on Thursday, 
Ma>( 1, at 10 o ’clock a. m.
D. O. SIMPSON. Secretary-Treasurer. 

--------o--------
1 deliver flour, meal and all kinds 

of feed to any part of city. Both 
phones.—W. E. Pardue.

—Some say that other bread la 
•ust ns goodi hut a trial w ill convince 
'on that Coleman bread is the beat.

Hudson A Rahl, City Meat Market

“Such shipments mean Studebaker 
has the confidence of the farmer * *

E very  y ea r o v e r  on e  h u n dred  thousand horse- 
driven  vehicles are sold  by  Studebaker. O v e r  a  m illion  
Studebaker vehicles are a lw ays  in use. Stop and  
think w hat that m eans.

T h is  enorm ous output m eans that Farm ers— the 
m en w h o  k n o w — d ep e n d  upon  Studebaker w ago n s  to 
d o  their w ork .

A n d  a Studebaker w a g o n  n ev e r fails. It is always 
ready  to d o  a  b ig  d ay 's  w o rk — an d  to keep  on do ing  
it T h ere  are thousands o f S tudebaker w ago n s  that 
have been  in service from  20  to 40 years.

A  Studekakcr wagon is s real business asset. Wheel«, body, 
frame, axle* and running gear have been tested aad retested by 
experts You can buy cheaper wagons but they're not Studekak.cn, 
no.- will they last like Studekakcr wagons.

Whether in city, town or country, for business or pleasure, 
there is a Studekakcr vehicle to meet your requirements. Farm 
wagons, trucks, contractors' wagons, buggies, surreys, runabouts, 
pony carriages, business and delivery wagon*—each the beat of its 
kind. Studebaker hi m ua also, of every description.

See out Dealer or write us.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, IncL
NEW YORK 
MINNEAPOLIS

CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DENVER
SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANCISCO FORTLAND. 0EE.

The
Just-Right” KindM

Here’s the syrup for your cakes, 
waffles, bread—just thick enough 
but not too thick—tweet with a 
delicate, sugar-honey sweetness 

—absolutely pure—simply delicious.

White W w an
CANE SYRUP
is just the pure juice of Louisiana sugar 
cane boiled down to the proper con
sistency and canned without the loss of 
a particle of the sugar. Better than 
the law requires.

Your Grocer will be glail to re
commend it because he knows 
you’ ll come back for more.

» Waples-Plat ter Grocer Co.
-  F t  W ard .

. .

Our stock of furniture will be at
tractive to you, even though you are 
not yet ready to buy. Come and aee. 
—Bodkin, Hurdle A Co.

— When you want good clean fresh 
feed, phone W. K. Pardue. Prompt 
and free delivery to any part of city. 

\  (Advertisement)
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Th® Goldthw&ite Cagle

K. N. Thompson Proprietor

Saturday. April 26, 1913.

W. C. Dew and C. L. Burks made 
a business \ ait to Lometa Tuesday.

S. O. Sbepperd is numbered among 
the new sub.  ̂ribers to the Kaglethls 
week.

Dr. 1-Yank MeDonald was here from 
Meridian the first of the week visit- 
ftjg friends.

Dr. C. L. Oquin went to Miles the 
first o f the week for a visit to his 
brother, N. J Oquin, and family.

F. D. Wilson returned Sunday 
night from Comanche and reported hi 
moving picture ,how doing a goo<l 
¡business.

• Another car of Primrose flour in 
this week. Th-re is none better.— 
Allen Bros.

W. N. Elli vinty clerk of San 
iiaba county, uuue over to Gold- 
lit waite Sunda e'.enin* and returned
lymte Montis• <

t Another car >>f L itton seed meal— 
Harper & Egger

Only three j - v  weeks of the pub
lic school anu tm* pupils are doubtless 
glad of the n -a approach of the 
vacation timv

Miss Bessie n returned to her 
home In San rwiba Tuesday, after a 
visit to her a^at. Mrs. J. H. Allen. 
Jr , and family n this city.

.T. H. Tippe; -i Robt. Bell were 
visitors from r.u.-* -ibony community 
the first of the *•->•'« and reported 
tlie road from '.--ji.it h waite to their 
section in good condition.

3qme of the pettiest rugs and art 
squares you ever saw are now on dis
play at our store —Bodkin, Hurdle & 
Os.

**My little son had a severe cold. I 
was recommended to try Chamber
lain's Cough remedy, and before a 
small bottle was finished he was as 
strong as ever ” writes Mrs.H. Silsk, 
29 Dowling street Sidney, Australia. 
This remedy is far sale by R. E. Cle
ments. (Adv)

fflss Mary J,. , ,on who taught the 
South Beunett - 'hooj the session just 
dosed, was a p!e->a*rtt caller at the 
K-gle office M -'itj; and Informed us 
that the closing exercises of her 
ik boot had a la-j attendance and 
the pupils all n -  ti out their parts 
o l the program nicely.

A prudent m is always on the 
lookout for symr>roi|is of worms in 
her children. PT.eaess. lack of In
terest In play, and peevishness is the 
signal for White'«- ( ream Vermifuge. 
A few doses of t!r - excellent remedy 
puts an end to the worms and the 
child soon act? naturally. Price 25c 
per bottle. Sold by R E. Clements.

(Adver'j cement).
A car of ruei. . :-i coops arrived.— 

Harper & Egge-
Farmers and others who live at 

a distance from a drug store should 
keep in the house a bottle of Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment. It may be 
needed at any time for cuts, wounds, 
sores, sprains or rheumatism. It is 
a powerful healing and penetrating 
remedy. Price 2' •. 50r and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by R E Clements, (adv)

Keep Afloa.t
on a s'ender pocket hook bv 
keeping yourself Well dressed 
and your clothes loopuig fresh 

and handsome b 
Onr Dry Cleaniag Proce:

The life of your ijarmetyW 
as Iong as you wish to* make 
it by having them cleaned at

Sam Frizzell's

Proposed amendment to the state 
Constitution authorizing the issu
ance of bonds for the purpose of 
the construction of the necessary 
buildings for the University of 
Texas and also for buildings of vari
ous institutions, and authorizin 
improvement bonds for the purpose 
of navigation, irrigation, construc
tion of bridges and the maintenance 
and operation of public warehouse«. 

(S. J. R. No. 18.) Senate Joint reso
lution.

To be entitled A Joint Resolution 
proposing and submitting to a vote 
of the people of Texas an amend
ment of Sections 49 and 52 of Art. 
3. o f the Constitution, authorizing 
the issuance o f bonds and the levy
ing of a tax to pay the interest and 
sinking fund on same for public im
provements.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the state of Texas:
SECTION I. Thnt Sections 49 and 

52 of Article 3. of the Constitution of 
Texas be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows, to-wit:

Section 49. No debt shall be cre
ated by or on behalf of the state ex
cept to supply casual deficiencies of 
revenue, repel invasions, surpress in
surrection and defend the state In 
war or pay existing debts,and no debt 
created to supply deficiencies in cur
rent revenues shall ever exceed in 
the aggregate at any one time five 
hundred thousand dollars. The Legis 
lature, however, shall have power to 
authorize the issuance of bonds to be 
approved by the Governor for the 
purpose o f purchasing additional 
ground and erect necessary buildings 
tor the University of Texas, includ
ing a medical department, an Agri
cultural and Mechanlcnl College and 
all departments and activates of a 
complete university of the first class 
The revenue received from the perma
nent university fund shall be avail
able for the pavnient of Interest or 
these bonds and for the creation of 
a sinking fund for their redemption 
at maturity and the Legislature shall 
also have power to issue bonds for 
the construction of necessary build 
ines for state institutions. The Legis 
lature shall also have the power to 
authorize the issuance of bonds se
cured by lien on the real property of 
the penitentiary' system to be ap
proved by the Governor for the pur
pose of constructing buildings and 
making permanent improvements.

Section 52. The Legislature shall 
have no power to authorize any 
county,city,town or other political cor
poration or subdivision of the State 
to lend Its credit or to grant pub
lic money or thing of value in aid of 
or to any Individual association or 
corporation whatsoever or to become 
a stockholder in such corporation, 
association or company ; provided,how
ever. that under Legislature provi
sions any county, any political sub
division of a county, any number of 
adjoining counties or any political 
subdivision of the State or any de
fined district now or hereafter to be 
described and defined within the 
state of Texas and which may or 
may not include towns, villages or 
municipal corporations upon a vote 
of a majority of the resident pro
perty taxpayers voting thereon who 
are qualified electors of such district 
or territory to be effected thereby in 
addition to all other debts may Is
sue bonds or otherwise lend Its credit 
in any amount not to exceed one- 
fourth of the assessed valuation of 
such district or territory, except in 
case of improvement of rivers.creeks, 
and streams, in building of levees to 
prevent overflows, in which case 
the bonded indebtedness may be for 
an amount not to exceed one-half of 
the assessed valuation of the lands of 
the district to be reclaimed: and ex
cept,further.that the total bonded in
debtedness of any city or town shall 
never exceed the limits imposed by 
other provisions of this constitution, 
and levy and collect such taxes to pay 
the interest thereon and orovide a 
sinking fund for the redemption there 
of as the legislature may authorize 
and in such manner as it may au
thorize the same for the following pur
poses. to-wit

(a) The improvement of rivers, 
creeks and streams to prevent over
flows. and to permit of navigation 
thereof or irrigation therefrom or 
in aid of such purposes.

(b) The construction and mainten
ance of pools, lakes, reservoirs, dams 
canals and waterways for the purposes 
of irrigation, drainage or navigation 
or in aid thereof.

(c) The construction, maintenance 
and operation of bridges and macad
amized. gravel, sandy clay, or clayed 
sand or paved roads and turnpikes or 
in aid thereof.

(d) The construction, maintenance 
and operation of public warehouses 
or in aid thereof.

SEC. 2. The foregoing amendments 
to sections 49 and 52 of Article 3 of 
the Constitution of Texas shall be 
submitted to the qualified electors of 
this State for adoption or rejection at 
a special election hereby ordered for 
the third Saturday in July. 1913, the 
same being the nineteenth day of 
said month. All voters on this pro
posed amendment at said flection who 
favor its adoption shall have printed 
or written on their ballots the fol- 
'owing:

For amendment to Sections 49 and 
52 of Article 3, of the Constitution, 
authorizing the issuance of bonds for 
the University of Texas, Agricultural 
and Mechanical College, State Pen
itentiary System, and other public im 
pro^ements and building of warehous
es » r  agricultural products. Those vot
ing agàijnst its adoption shall have 
written oi* printed on their ballots the 
following:

Against amendment to Sections

J
\

49 and 52, of Article 3 of the 
Constitution, authorizing the is
suance of bonds for the University 
of Texas, Agricultural and Mechanical 
College. State Penitentiary System, 
and other public improvements and 
building of warehouses fot agricul
tural products.

Previous to the election the Secre
tary of State shall cause to be printed 
and forwarded to the County Judge 
of each county, for use In said elec
tion, a sufficient number o f ballots 
for the use of voters In each county 
on which he shall have printed the 
form of the ballot herein prescribed 
for the convenient use of the voters.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the state 
ta hereby directed to issue his neoei 
sary proclamation ordering this elec
tion, and have same published as re
quired by the Constitution and laws 
of the state. The sum of five thous
and ($5,000) dollars, or so much there
of as may be necessary is hereby ap
propriated out of any fund In the 
State Treasury not otherwise appro
priated to defray the expenses of pub 
lishing said proclamation and printing 
of tickets and necessary blanks to 
use in said election.

JOHN L. WORTHAM, 
Secretary of State.

(A true copy.)------o------
Proposed amendment to the State 

Constitution prescribing qualifica
tions for District Judges of th is  
state and prescribing their tenure 
of office.

(S. J. R. No 11.) A Joint Resolution 
Amending Section 7, Article 5. of 

the Constitution of the state of 
Texas, relating to the creation and 
formation of Judicial districts, the 
terms of compensation and qualifi
cation of the judges of the district 
courts and the times of holding 
court.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

SECTION 1. That Section 7. Ar
ticle 5, be amended so as to 
hereafter read as follows:

Section 7. The state shall be di
vided into as many Judicial districts 
as may now or hereafter be provided 
by law. which may be Increased or 
diminished by law. For each district 
there shall be elected by the quali
fied voters thereof, at a general elec
tion, one or more judges, each of 
whom shall he a citizen- of the 
United States and of this state, who 
shall have been a practicing lawyer 
of this state, or a Judge of a court in 
this state for six years next pre
ceding his election,who shall have re
sided in the district in which he was 
elected for two years next preceding 
his election: who shall reside in his 
district during his term of office; 
who shall hold his office for a period 
of four years, and shall receive for 
his services an annual salary of thre 
thousand dollars, until otherwise 
changed by law. Court shall be held 
by a district Judge at the county 
seat in each of the several counties 
at such times and in such manner as 
may be prescribed by law. The Leg
islature shall provide for the holding 
of the district court when the judge 
thereof is absent, disabled or dis
qualified from acting. The district 
judges who may be in office when 
this amendment takes effect shall 
hold their offices until their respec
tive terms shall expire under their 
present election or appointment.

SEC. 2. The Governor of the state 
of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
necessary proclamation for the sub
mission of this amendment to the 
qualified voters of the state of Texas 
at an election to be held on the 19th 
day of July, 1913, at which election 
all voters favoring this amendment 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballot the words: "For the amend
ment of Section 7. Article 5, of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
relating to district judges and district 
courts,”  and all voters opposed to 
said amendment shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the words: 
"Against the amendment of Section 
7, Article 5, of the Constitution of the 
state of Texas, relating to district 
judges and district courts.'-

SEC. 3. The sum of five thousand 
dollars or so much thereof as may 
he necessary is hereby appropriated 
to pay expenses for carrying out the 
provisions of this resolution..

JOHN L. WORTHAM.
Secretary of State.

(A 1 true copy.)
---------o---------

WHY HE WAS LATE.
"What made you so late?”
“ I met Smithson.”
“ Well, that is no reason why you 

should be an hour lat«-- getting home 
for supper.”

" I  know, but I asked Mm how he 
was feeling, and he insisted on tell
ing me about his stomach trouble.

"Did you tell him to take Cham
berlain’s Tablets?”

“ Sure, that Is what he needs.”
Sold by R. E. Clements. (Adv.)

————o------
HORSE AND JACK.

My German Coach and Percheron 
stallion, known as the Jule Crockett 
horse, and my black Spanish Jack 
will make the season at mv farm In 
Trigger Mountain community. Terms 
$10 for horse and $9 for the Jaek., 
Can furnish pasturage for mares.-*1 

W. E. GARNER
■----- o------

FINE EGGS FOR SALE.
Fine Buff Orpington eggs from prize 

winning stock $1.50 per setting. Fer
tility guaranteed. -

MRS. J. C. NEWMAN.
Ooldthwaite, Texas.

f l ü M I H ü S S

THINK
O F

ALLEN <it>RR0S.
The Accommodating Grocers

Close Every Evening, except Saturday, at 6 :3 0  " = ^ f T

For Something Good To Eat

A L W A Y S  ON HAND A FRESH S TOCK OF 
THE FINEST

Confectionery, Nuts a.nd Fruits
AND SHORTLY 70 BE INSTALLED

An Up-to-D&te Cold Drink Stand

W. A. RICHARDS, Proprietor
Both Phones— 160 . Next to Pool Hall

I

We Make Your Old Shoes New Again

W E  A L S O  R E P A I R  H A R N E S S  A N D  S A D D L E S  
With our Champion Machine we can do the 
w ork  Perfectly and at Reasonable Cost

At Bodkin, Hurdle Co. — C. L. BO D K IN —  Goldthwaitt, Texas

I M A B V 1H  M P i m
has bought the

c a v B  m m  o  m a w m m m , ®  ssh em i g
A n d  S o l i c i t s  t h e  P a t r o n a g e  o f  t h e  P u b l i c .  

Homer Tuck is Employed in the Shop and Invites hit Friends to Call 

Hot and Cold Baths Next Door to Cline's Laundry Basket J
PHIL H. CLEMENTS 

Notary Public 
Fire Insurance

EARL CLEMENTS 
Life Insurance

DUKE CLEMENTS 
Live Stock and 
Accident Insurance

The Clements Company
(Successors to Phil H. Clements)

Land, Loan and Insurance Agents

I have associated with me my sons under the above firm name 
and for the purposes Indicated in the caption. A share of your 
business is respectfully solicited and we promise prompt personal 
attention to all matters entrusted to our care.

You will always find a member of the firm in our office over 
the Clements Drug Store, where we will be glad to see you any time.

Deeds. Deeds of Trust and Mortgages prepared on short notice.
THE CLEMENTS COMPANY,

By Phil H. Clements.
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